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FUMDGROWING 
FOR SCOUT HUT
Ihc fund tor the Bor Seoul 

Hut coptiouM to grow. Tm Urt at 
eoottftalon printed Utt week to- 
UBed tmJM. end the UeilB thk 
MOT ODOUBti to $113.90, BUkInc 
• ff»d total of the taiHributkiae 
eo tar Uelad come to tIttJO. An
other'Uet will be puMlalied next 
amok, arhlch no doubt wdQ bring 
the fund up to IMA 

The par&d Uet at contrawton 
tacBod in thte woA an: 

BunteQuata $9; Lather Brown 
ft; Oenlan Baahtdia $1; WdHon 
CoeBeB (Blade A Oold> $10; Ftank 
TnndefMd $9; Robad Bachnch ft. 
Anna Sheaty $1; Ilia. Comar $1; 
L. Z. Davia $1; BBon Robartaon 
$$;!..& rattan ft: Chria Weber 
$10: II. r. Dick $10; Unitat^ Work 
en of the Prwbytarian ebnrd 
$». Total of tUa mt ia $111.00.

Ifagaban of the Fatfe Board, 
apoaoon at the Seoul Otaaniia- 
tiou, and Scout Commtttaa 
art amdcuaty awaWng tor 
IBad to come up to $1,^ ao that 
wank can be atarted on the Scout

; (V
it you wkh to make a contri

bution to this worthy cauae 
nuty mail your ebade to C. 
Lolland. Elton Bobertaon. Ott 
Khiaen, E. E. llarkley, H. Ji 
Roeb Rev. E B. Hataea, lather 
Brown, Don KnaeL Don Ford or 
P. W. Thomaa. You wiU recelre 
aa ofBclal receipt for $ny * 
you may with to aand in.

RUSSELL RinS 
HEUSATipAY

OSATB COMES TO CMtrBt.tat

I'V

tAitiiiif’
for It yean and waa 

f ritirrifrti|t»itrr- on the A C. A 
Y. Wlroad. Be waa a member of 
thp Maaonie Lodge and the Baoth- 
erimod of Locamothw Engtneere 
He la aurvlvad by hla widow, a 
acB Paul Buaaell of Plymouth, a 
Baaghter, Donna, at hoaoe. and 
tin ahrten.

raBcml aenrtoca wan bald Bat. 
urday aftarnoca at MO at 
hone, with the llaaona oonducting 
the ritaa, aaalatad Iqr Rav. K L 
Bethel, paator of the Pteabyterian 

Burial waa made in Oracn 
ls«n oemetery, in charge ol Sw 
Saoor funeral home, Willard.

NOTIFIf BOARDS
Carrying out the national head- 

jMrtan directive, atate aalactlea 
dMee notUM Ofaiora ItO draft 
beard of the preeadure to ba fot- 
IootI b handUag tha aaaaa of 
man IS-M prarioutly deferred is. 
edenUal to tgrietiltiite.
. Lt CoL WnUam P. Averill, 
.aisle headquerton cxacuthre dB- 

car, aaid cOeUl notice ol the 
aboUahment of the "war unit" aya 
ton of deterring agricultural wmk 
da would ba rdayed to loeal draft 
toiBda thia week.

(bL AveriU aaid aboUahmaat of 
tha aalt ayitom plaeea diractly b 
tha hoaida of local boarda tha quea 
Baa at aaaentlallty of each bdi 
▼kfaial tanner, ea provided b the 
Tjrdbg^ etnendment_______

WHEN Ike smOi^ m*ket rMnw ef beeme 
thremgk the eltUned 0ast wi$$d»we—0m am mm 
braken kmek fUU Ike ekmrck — mmtU one deep 
placid vaiee reaehet amt la epaak am Eaetar mms* 
•aga im Ckritfs mamu ...a kattaeaed tense af pa
tience and fortitude toiU came aver yam, ami yam 
will be glad yam came to Chmrek far Easter ter- 
vices! Plan now, ta come early—eMt family gr 
friends, and foim yotur voice to the mUUont more 
svUck on this day mAU pray far Victory and 
Peace....

E.LRAILY ASKS FOR RELEASE 
AS SCHOOL SUPERINIENDEini

EASIER Dt PLYM0U1V CHUR)

At aa adjeuenad meetbg at the 
Plymouth Board of Rdueathiii 
held Tuuriay night of laat week. 
Supt E L. Bailey aent b a aaae- 
mttRkicatkm wHth for Us kIhpc 
aa augerintendeat of Pljaaaath 
Scboola. The Board voted uaani- 
moualy to grant him hia raOmc, 
which WiU become eOecthra at the 
end of ihc lehool year. The teal 
of Supt Baiby'a lettor to the 
Board la to fall and teUown;

for the betterment at the bcal 
achool ayatem. Among tbaae wal 
cul Itema ara:

The nnawad of the 
Huglwa lb—« Se—w—kw 
ment, after having aougU to 
U ter thtne’yeaea.

The letohnahmmt of
Department which i 
for credit for graduation 
achooL 

The eniargamant at the3
March », 1M4 diatr.et tbnmh aecurbf toiHlarp 

Board of Educetioii, ; tram Cnwtocd county.
Plymouth Village School Otatticti The extenahre aid of vbual aUti 
Plymauth, Ohio. | b the teaching of the vartoua aiBp
Gentlemen; > jecta

Since it apparcnity ta tha wtah | The four year Manuel Arts 
end deaire of the malar portton of | gram wbkh had to be

niMSwl n# KottMasTViM m r^w I u.«Km
i be placed b; brought to the High achool 

your achooL you wiU therefore bg. 
pleaie grant me a releeae from my Athletica have been beougU 1 
contract, aaid releeae bebg aflec- e high pbne 
tlaa at the doae of the achool year 
IPflMA ce August I, 1144.

Hcmectfultar.
E LBBBBAlLEy,

Suen at Schoob 
kting on the mslg-

w$»

rdher then wb at any coat 
Tha gradliig of the achool ywd 

and the Btakbg cf a playgrouad 
which ia anto^ by the aruB- 
munity aa ar^p atbe cbildran at

had no one b view 
but that it wea 

th|re would be VpU- 
canta for the aoattion. and that 
aevcral InUrnewa will probably 
be arranged withb the next tew 
weeks.

Supt. Bailey came to Plymouth 
b lt$3 end during the eleven 
yean he has served the achools

BENEFTT DANCE 

FRIDAY APR. 14
The Student CtouneU ia tponsor- 

tog a bmeOt dance on Friday ev- 
enbE AprU 14. at the high Khool 
audltorhim for the benefit of the 
ranteen at Cnatlbc. A number 
of the hciya of our community 
have been served at the canteen, 
mid atom a number of the boys of 
the eahteil bare shortly for the 

fonas, it waa deemed
worth while to allow aU to en]oy 
an evaning of wholesome unuse- 
mint as well as help a most 

worthy cause.
Several arginirationa b our 

community have taken a place ta 
reUcvbg the ladka at Creatibe 
from the pteasant, yet arduous 
task. All ate bvlted to attend 
the dance. If you cannot come, 
purchase a ticket, as the proceeds 
go to a worthy cauae. TickeU are 
fifty cents each.

Ray Black’s band will furnish 
the music. Dance starts at 0 

o’clock.

MARCH A FREAKISH IKONIH BUT 
RAMS BENEFIT WHEAT PLOWING

While March did not come to 
Uka a lamb, tt did go out Bka a 
Boa; but in other rcapeeta it eras 
a Craakiah month, with sudden

j,,:3T5.;rsi2i^
w-—). I* “?jk« on

< -r. sSSSS

eat in M houn waa .7* inch on 
tha 4th. Than wen 10 days with 
.01 inch or man of tain or snow. 
The tolal mowlalt measured $.t 
faichaa.

Tha average temperature for tha 
month waa $4A dagteaa or 1.6 de
grees below nonnaL Tha highaat 
waa M degree on tte IHb tnd the 
Inweat 9 dejOTm on the '100k 
There were 4 dear, 11 partly 
cloudy and 14 cloudy days.

The highest wind velocity kraa 
on the 15th. end also on the loth 
whan a sudden gust of wbd broke 
tbe.lene plate tfaaa window b 
the front of Harry Sbutt’i Gi 
eery Store. >■

Altogpther it wai an

,1 Yhe
school faciil^ to the ameynl 
two fuU thne teacheta, Iheerawd- 
ing ol the building and the plac 
tog of four hundred l~*|-“~ arhere 
two hundred wen 
have bean along wH hihe extra 
srotk of kaepbg be athletic pro
gram b pnigraei. made the work 
of the school much moreeru’ 
These ohalades have necassiutcd 
the tranefar of taachera bem their 
field of epeebltiatton b order that 
the auhlecta be taught and 
standard of the school be kept 

Supt Bailey has not revealed 
his pianf for the future, but sutes 
that be does not believe his 
work will call him from Plymouth 

Many school patrons will learn 
with regret that Supt Bailey will 
DO boger be connected with the 
achoole after this term, but wish 
tor hi mmuch success to any fu
ture work he may take up.

Gsfeteria Supper Next 
Wednesday, April 12th

Chkken, Swiw tteak and rm-at 
loaf are on the menu for the caie- 
teria aupper next Wednewlay «vo. 
ninCs April 12. at the Luthe< an 
church annex. The L.adies Aid are 
aponaoriof the affair and in addi
tion to the meat couraea. there 
will be plenty of aide diihes and

fin at 8 o'clock and if open to the 
public. These suppers have 
earned a reputation throughout 
the area and have been splendid- 
ly attended. Come early and . n 
^y a home cooked meal.

CmUm r«w. I Cw«« ISM.
Tta« r«eurr«eUaa ff Jc»ua nay be 

••uoliAtMd te the uaiMi w»; ve 
verily eay blaloncaJ event — by 
lesUfTony ct eonpeteot witzwsaee 
at uDimpeeelwd veracity 

Martt. whom goapel f»4my regare 
•* the ftrat written, tehi of the de
voted women who baatened to the 
uarxt in earty morn. A radiant 
ansel altting edthte toW them Jteoe 
tied rium aiKl hade them tell Peeer 
and the dladple* that Jecua wouki 

beiore them Into GeUteego be 
In 1

immortally. He tefia of the Mveral 
appearances ot Jmm after the 
reeurrectieo. tar Riding one to more 
than "five btmdred hrethrea at 
once.’* Some «f these were stUI 
Uvtag and would eenaiaty have ex
posed Paul tf be had be«i trying 
to perpetrate a pteua hoax upon 
mn. The apestto rraaons that tf 
Christ be risen from the dead, we 
ahaU rtee. df he be not rtoeo. we 
have DO hope ef redsmpttan, ftn 
redemption is iBvstvsd la the reeur- 
rectioo U Cortathians iS I7y Thm 
(oUowx the tamittar vereao often

‘Fteah and blood cancsot taihOTft 
Ote Singdui of God.'* and ‘Aa we 
asve bo«e lbs tenage of ibe «SJV»- 
Sm he ^ «naC* ^

We mi^e doMwOp n^wted by 
dte manner in whish «Mtiy mm- 
IsterB reed 1 CortathlaM IS SS.-

A vwry bwuttful Pnkimm 
coaftmntiaft mrvim wm bald osi 
Staadny. Aa awditacw ol oas g&d 
fifty xritnssssfi the rite ot confina 
etna. The dans was powned it 
wjkkte aai the knprcMiwe rite of 
vosdbumttop nceos-dtef to the Com 
man Sendee Book was wsed. Row 
adudt attembem were received ia-

ftW.pteMtpMSlhei 
I baby floMte X figi 

Me always good Miolns!

C U BLOOM 
“Wilkie is now ia foinih fiim 

for the caneontlan.
but should be in at knot acwwadB 
place, herauar be has never sn- 
sifMd from P D. E. New Deal of 
IMO Per the good of the C. & 
the BepabBean's don't want ang 
New Deal Bapuhticaa Praaidet, 
and we don't want to tool wdtti 
Wilkie this ttea.**

—O—
TERED after a bard day. a dto-

uid be read in tones 
of triumph. Because Jesm has 
robbed death <d Us sUng and stri
ped the grave of (ts power, we 
should emiK over death snd re)nic* 
ia hope ol a tnrnvorsiitv

Goad Prtday ■srviass 
P lease note that the Good Fri

day service at the school auditM- 
ium will be at 1;00 p. m. inatead 
of 12.30. The mixed chorus and 
the Junior High School girls will 
sine a special munber, “The Holy 
City." Each pastor wiU bring a 
sbo^ appropriatf thought. Every 
one is invited to attend.

THE METHODirr CMUBCHy

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY AGAIN 
SERVE CANTEEN
On Tuesday, April 18. the Am- 

«Hcaa Legion Auxiliary will again 
serve at the Crestline Canteen.
They are making their plans and ^ at Clyde, 
announce donations of cup cakes, 
dooutg. cookies, pkklad eggs and 
devikd eggs will be greatly ap- 
prsdated.

Services each evening at 8KK) 
o'clock exc^t Saturday.

Thursda>': The WSCS meets at 
the church for a Pot Luck Dinner. 
Bring something for the dinner. 
Sewing in the forenoon and meet
ing in the afternoon.

Thursday 8:00 p. m. Candle 
Light Communion service Meet 
your Christ st the altar.

Sunday: Sunrise prayM service 
in charge of the First Commission 
of the Youth Fellowship 

8:00 a. m.. Easter Feli 
Breakfast Bring s 
cover the expense. The Third and 
Fourth Commissions of Youth Fel 
lowship in charge

10 a. m.. Church school Paul 
ScoU, assistant superintendent 

11:00 a. m.. Church Worship- 
Subject: "A Living Christ 
Bead Wm-U.'' Baptisnt and recep 
tkm of members.

6:30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship- 
Leader: Paul Scott 

AprU 10th—District Conference

lowship

If you are wUUng to help in this 
food eause. a phone call to Mrs. 
Dave Scrafteld win supply all the 
fifieded informatioo. In om you 
arisfa to contribute and camot de. 
ilver baked goods, Mrs. Scrafield 
win see that they are collected.

TtUe b the second time the Aux 
UUty will haveaerved at Oe can
teen. So splendid was the first ,re- 
spouse to the can of help there 
Is still a balance in tha treasury 
whi^ will be used to help out si 
•titff iBne. ^Igo-asesst*

FIRST LDTHEBAX CHURCH

Sunday school at 10:00.
Worship services si 11:00. 
Luther League at 9:30.
Maundy TTiursday, April tth— 

Holy Communion Sorvlees, 7:45.
Good Friday evening services at 

7:48 p. m.
Sannoa theme for Good Friday: 

Falhar Into Thy Rand I Coaunaad 
My Spirit Luke 13-49.

Sanson theme tor Xastor Suo-

teitr Joy.
-Midbg Eaator Hope oad 
rjoy.” BolyCtoaomimbaoB

T%a Confinnatba Cte 
with the

for eevMxl infanta

ST. JOtfPfTB CMUBCH
Bwr, Oseasad Geppset. Pwass
iUm OB Sunday at 8«l a m.
LcBtcn Services on Pcidey at 

7:30 p. m. Confnssioos wlil be 
heard after the services- Confes- 
stons will ako be heard on SMur- 
day svening at 7:30 o'clock.

PBsnrmuAH ckoscr
H. UBMbil. PesSsr

Oaed Frlder Beentof Senrtose
The choir of the Prsebytenaa 

Cbureh, under the direction of 
Mrs. Luther Fetters, has arrsngart 
tor a number of selectioas far the 
Easter eeeaon. On Fnday evening 
at the Good Friday CoBunuaioa 
Service, Mr. Lantos has a sok> and 
the tpuiitette. Mr. a»d Mrs- Dick 
Hamptouand Mr and tfaa BmiBA 
lama to*. mom-
iog service the choir' has three 
anthems and the tno which 
now singing regidarl>' over the 
radio, will smg one selection; 
Miss Helen Gowttrka sings a solo

Mrs Helen Saras is again chair, 
man of the committee to arrange 
for the Sunrise Service at the 
Presbyterian church. Thoae who 
have aUeoded previous years 
know' how weQ she works out a 
program. Thia year will be no ex- 
ceptwn Ail are invited at 6 15 a. 
m.. Easter Breakfast will be serv. 
ed at the ctoae of the aervke Mrs. 
Elsie Cole is chairman of thk com 
mittec

Sunrise Easter Service at 8.IS 
with Easter breakfast following 
All are invited to thk very im
pressive service.

Sunday school at 10:00 A study 
of the meani|ig of EastM

Morning worsh4> at 11:00 a. m 
As usual this serviea adll be large 
b musical The choir will give 
three anthems and the trio w'ill 
song one number and Helen Go- 
w itska will sing aolo. The pas
tor Will speak on “Significance 
of Easter for Today "

Good Friday service at the high 
school at 1 p. m.

Good Friday communion service 
at the church at 8:00 p m

ADVENTXST8 CHURCH 
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad

ventists ^bbath sdtool meets ev- 
er>- Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

PAPER COLLECTION
SATURDAT MORNINO

Scouts will again call at all the 
homes throughout the village for 
scrap paper, magaxlnea, cardboard 
and rags next Staturday morning. 
The entire village will be solicit
ed. If you will not be at home, 
please place your salvage on the 
front porch where it can be eat^ 
seen from the street. Collection 
will start about 8:30 a m.

ARRIVES HOME
Staff Sergeant Norman Me- 

Quown arrived Wednesday in Ply 
mouth after two yean spent ia 
HawmU. He k viatting hk parenta. 
Mr. and Mra. Bruce McQuowa 
and other relativaa.

Norman flew from Hawaii to 
the West Coast, and after hk ftir* 
kiugh expects to be stationed to 
No^ Carolina.

Waahtacton handed toe 
beck to the waiter and said '"JuBt 
bring me a good meal."

A good meal was served and tile 
jraesiiiHTi gave the waiter a

»icL -Aad R yo «y (rtooTi 
whto can’t mad. yo’ ju> mad ’<b> 
to me. luhr

tu tbe day he ' taken U1 with

try
and

good day'a week i 
& ia now atoarly iiiiimiiku 
only awaiUng (ce waraar 

weather whet, he can agnb gat 
back u> work. Saturday. A|>rll It, 
marks hia t4th turthd^r and ifeBft 
b aa be la. would be a good thaa 
to break the monotony adtli ai 
abower of birthday cards

SEVENTY nCHT doUan man 
have been contributed to tbe 

Red Croaa War Fuad, remto Mb. 
Mabel McFadden. Ula. 8. C 
Brown added tU -9C more to I 
report and Mre. D -lie 1 
turned b $7.00 addiluani, tba m- 
mailader is contributioaf bam ea- 
rtoua groups, individuals and ar- 
ganizatiom Mra. McFaddtn ttotoa 
that if any one baa baen mbaat or 
any group or orgaruxatkm wiftiaa 
to ceaitnbute ahe will be ^ad to 
ampt the money tor this gonpaae.

RKXPERATING at bene Ban 
intunea received last Saturday. 

Mark Caywood can now have 
memonea of bow he narrowly es
caped poaaible death. Mark wm 
digging a hole 
at hia home in which he 
to •niury a very large aectm ad 
concrete atepa. Be had atorMA 
excavaUng at the rear of the aSaga 
and the bole araa gatttog Rat 
about deep enough Be had plaaa. 
ed a crowbar beneath the atapa 
and the edge of the hole, hut to 
get at aome dm he wiahad to rv 
move, he took out the crowbar 
and suddenly the stops 
catching hia ie^ It araa i 
for neighbors to come b and 
move the steps to a poaitton Hat 
would release him. A fear min
utes before the accident, CayauaJ 
cotaU have easily been cniabad 
had the steps fallen at tbe tine 
he araa coenpletety under them 
He will be confined 
days at his hotne.
JUD MORRlSCHf. who hm opar- 

ated ihc Stntdard Oil Stattoat 
on Sandusky tbreet tor the past 
two years, has tossed the atottoaa 
from Standard OU Morrison has 
made many friends b nymeutb 
who wish him eontbuad :

ROME FHOM MAWAH
Pvt Jack Shaffer, who baa hnan 

b Hawaii the past tow yuan, aw- 
priied hla father. George J. Shaf
fer of New Washington Tiaeadny 
evening when he arrhrad on a fit- 
day (intough. Be ia a fatnlhar at 
George Shaffer of Plymeotti SL

BBItOTED MOMR
Mrs. Clark MosiCT wa ara

Saturday from St Luke's hewttol 
In (nevelahd to her home to Ska 
Ptymouth hotel apartments. TW 
trip waa made to the MfltorUk 
Quate ambulance The rniiWItn, 
of Mrs. Moaier la reported as bg.
liW aatlrfactory.

■ETURHS TO OWH HOMX
Mrs. Lena Derringer srho tato 

basn ntidtog with Mat. 8 M. 
PHTy tor tbe winter aaanibi M- 
tumed Friday to bar asm baaaa

Mn. ^iuSntn, MoB

J:*

11



MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY f»"?!l™" *

Two - Piece Mroehier

LIVING ROOM SUITES

V

R^mlar Price $139 to $169 Values
ONLY 5 LEFT

CLOtDfG mu OUT

Easy T«im

SHELBY
HARDWARE « FUiNiTURE CO.

40B.MAIN srr.

vnuT n THE WAB Donra
Hhile millions of American wo- 

■MB toil valiantly to aid the war 
eflott, tome ‘Veak siatai" seek 
dtaiCBCDUs tun. FBI Chief J. Edgar 
Hoover, writlnf in The American 
HOcfcly with this Sunday’s (AprU 
g> iane of The Detroit Sunday 
Thnet, exposes an evil situation 
and proposes what ahotxld be done 
aboet it Get Sunday's Detroit

VEDEBGOES OPEHATTOH
Mra Marvin Kessler, daughter 

of Mr. and Mis. Worley Reed, 31 
BOD St, was operated on for ap- 
pcfkdicitis Tuesday morning. Mar. 
XSIh. She b convalescing nicely 
and upon her release from the hos 
pttal wUl be taken to her par- 
enb home until able to resume 
her work and will return to her 
home hi Shelby. _____

QGARS
OGAREITES
lAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
WE HAVE AXX B3HM OF

cAh®y
for the Idddiet

♦

BECKWinrs
Plymootli, (Wo

WE DELIVER

Cempam on Baak Mensy Oe- 
dar lalaa wbh oihat rates Ibati 
glvs ns a Iryl The Paaplae Ha- 
llsaial Beak, member e< Fedaial

SOLOeNEWS
1b KngUnrt

Hr. and Mrs. htwu Lynch of 
Plymouth RuraL have received 
word that their son, Sgt Bdcc 
Lyndk, ia now aotneert«re In &!<•

Mmi Xn Sottth PMifle
Chester Garrett and WfUiam 

Moore, both local boys, have met 
somewhere in the South Pacific. 
This is their second meeting, once 
before they ran across each other 
at New Caledonia, and again dur* 
ing the past month, they met at 
a new location.

To PrlBoaioa
Ensign E. R Bell, U. S. Navy, 

who spent the week-end with his 
psTcnb, Huron County Superin 
tendent end Mrs. E. A. Bell of 
Norwalk, has been deteUed tor ad 
ditional instructions at Princetoo 
University. He has finished 
training course at Fort Schuyl 
N. y., and b being trained 
radar specialist service.

Hevsr Too Late 
Mareh ITth may be St Patrick’s 

day In American, but George 
Hough who b overseas smte bb 
pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough 
that be had Just received hb Dec. 
20th Advertiser containing Xmas 
greetinga For some reason 
other all m«ii wss late but more 
than welcome.

Wiaa Prosaetien 
Otto Lawrence Buehbolz, D. C. 

Willard has been promoted from 
First lieutenant to captain.

S/Sgt Robert MacMkhad has 
been transferred to Ft Bibs, Tex.

te'.’.

Sgt Carl FOX, who has been

PHONE 46

dress eotiwwn

A Letts* Fbaie wnaem Heed 
To Mb Haas and Dad

Mareh 27, ’**. 
Hello Hotn and Dad: I arrived 
here tfab mocning at 4 o'clock and 
we had to get up at t o’clock. So 
Tm a little sleepy et praaent We 
started out from Msiiiphb about 
e o’clock Saturday night end we 
didn’t get OF the train tUl Ihb 
morning.

rm in Jacksonville, Fla., and I 
don’t know how long HI sUy here 
for sure. If I stay here tor opers- 
lion's ni be here ter quite a while 
but if 1 only have my gunnery 
training, ru be sent somewhere 
else for operationa. m give you 
my addresu so you can have it 
pul in The Advertiser, beccuse I 
won’t be able to write to very 
many tar a while. Hy new ad- 
drem b:

William Reed, S 1/e A R M.
US - M A G S. tAsraJting class)
JacksonvlUe. Fla.
How b the weather up there? 

Down ben* the weather b so hot 
a feDow ahnost roasts. All the 
boys wanted a tan yesterday and 
they took off their stdrb. Last 
night hardly any of them were 
able to alrep, they were ao sore 
from sun-bura. I took my shirt 
off at noofi and kept if off fer a 
short while, but I stUl got a little 
sore.

rm lying on the grass with my 
shirt off and the sun b really 
beaming down. Guess IH be like 
the other boys tonight—so sore I 
can’t sleep.

Well, ru sign off now. HI try 
and write you as often as I can.

With love to all.
(Cider:) by Now.

Watts thb week, gbdng hb new 
address, ivhkk b as teBuirt: 

George Rcmy Watts, 
a a U. 1M8, D E M L 
Postal Unit No. 1,

EvidaoBy, the annjr tennd out 
Bsok etnU rend!, tod Btat he was
a terawrl!. O. wn^uyssL Says he----- - ^

‘ gtflvisw

As Dr. Wsraer ssuntersd shag,

biifi r>a>fW Hati f«B to to* fltoK qf 
tot to* Ink totoBMlnt iTlbt

ton* ttotttito *t mmn tomn* too 
IJUltofut.
mtto to • fton vton totw 
tvt* • «lr«i vtorn to* gtoty «< taw 
mtrtol t mAm w*t bttog tmfatbto 
(tor wto afgtol Iqp Mvmgn? V«||... 
Z>r. W*nwr vaM W htoto aatf 
trtod^aol to totalL 

8* WM «• tot war to Tote Star 
Btiitt to n* MOv Jiattoto. 
bodr to Batdt Potat kaatr tfa«r te* 
bn* trtaDto tar rvn*. toilao tatato 
of tnntot to* *tta tawtoMl totato 
Soon tar toM mtotota taCMt ftf- 
urt An tow tltattai** bwntag toWM 
would tator out hto> tow ftbtttn.

Ksr
andtaeltattWM _
Mj mm Ftr to bt to wito< 
Wtot tattw!

‘*tor tattort far toto Star Boewa 
m,irw*tb»*‘ bt Mkta *t tlw tM 
poatauw panto

**Tta. ttoTcM traw Hr. HMOto.’*
Old toarwata «n tofetaf itoiNto 
tow paetot of Mtontato toto 
Atom from X 4mn to*w 

tntad oW BwrwMb nlMtovtato. 
*TBtotetatBi. Umwm^wSk,
Dr. Wantot fact was ctontal 

at to tafttoto atong tow wtH toawa 
pata, parliir bartwit b* w«t tto*

rvtoatto br to Anar: to »*• ttrv- 
toto arttoto^to^

Msawn COMM at^ w«a m wuam no 
fan tvtn If bar otta tta wat to 
taiicwr. At could taka to rtftuwtt 
but to tain t want to and tf Ywr 
raixw twafiPini wtr to bouM^ 
Orset wwmU toart and Ufa would 
to (ntohtaiiahit. fiw bad bota w«b 
bfn ovor tteet bn butboad tod. 
ittoen roan ««o. M». Htbsta 
would tAiw tntolt bn ntor twto
tag AMIkt
tt wat to to flwtr. At tot awt pm

aadto toawtadta taal otata ton 
tawto to tarlr. Watwn wotad 
Swto no bn. lnkta( tl bn w«b 
a can tot twodar would dacM 
cut Into love at to toM tor taot 
to ^atotoJM wtfe had at loot

Part of to tor fitottn't Ini' 
tan wat raadtac ton alcad to Dr. 
Wanwr. Hn. Hatarta had nttohtd 
at tala oiw aad lat tan to ttan 
at Dr. Wamn bald tot to IMtan 
to inr.

**1 tatucbl rou*d bt pitaaad.” Xto. 
Wamn towarad bimntt Into to 
tpackal chair.

Mra. Maturto bant otn to ahatl 
of nctopapar ia bar band. Ito ftra. 
Bfbk atantac on tor bato fra If U 
ta a taddr aa aba faldad up 
to tetter aadput It beta mo to

foot edwr tettor dramr* 
caked Dr. Wemn.

_ Kra. 
*YataBh«rato 

nia
bn^'* flbe tor* open to cnvtaip*.

•■Oh! Wo!*’
Sto^chSr^

*Madaxn 
find .

twtbra evacuoca

rk£«;.’S.5r
ann.”

kfadaxB — On hnwattgatot wc 
; taat Pete 8Ur Houtc baa ae- 
uDcdatWn for twtbra evacuoca

far cvccuatlon oo a iarge scate to 
Battle Point, but picaac bold jom^ 
ooH rtadr. No appeal U pnnibic 
scalnat a decision br roar local 
council but U y<m have dcpcodaat 
retetlvct who mar vrlta to avail 
themacivea of rour accommodctico 
kladir rkau rour eacc at to aboco 
addroas before March the df> 
teenta.*'

can’t have cvaeiwct bora: 
Oraec would teavc.** Kra. Maturta 
sat down burrtodlr. **Ob. bore It 
tct.**

'■Yet. wtll: we’n talk tt ovn aft
erward. WeQ, Ortce. and bow art 
rou todarT”’Tnr wcB. tbaidc jou, air." Aft
er laripf tat tta ah* wtol out 
afnln. tat had drawn a low tato 

ckwt to the fire, and it waa 
con sod deUChCtul thought Dr. 
Warner, atretdito out to tong

but what am I to do?” 
Hr*. Msttiuia auddmlr felt parv 
ptenod and Croat, ' lirt. BCIttaM 
reftigoet at the MiU nouao. and Ihcr 
otaavod exocttr Ufct aavagta.**

Dr. Wamor teUfbtd. **If you 
ien’t wane to take ovonitet rta*a 
uva to flU the bouae wttb dtpent* 
mk rtotlvta. and aa rta baHo’t 
•aj but taotlo. that won’t be taar."

”1 rnllr caanet taco taking in
"Mb, I no taat

Its
/i

yetel Is whst?"

"KWHiy. But ys« kaow tes 
Oi I ■r—iii? wssrt esse s tsp shsm 
Omss. Hmp'B siwir isy yw 
haws siiiiaaini»itlw ter ss SBaag 

sag yenasag te psovSte ysa

g:£i&r£rsJti".4t
atetiTe *^and I know X an. tall Wa 
M hiivi» at tt la: tate btata, 
and a tanta taa and rm eonto ta, 
and fikelira taUar*. And fbaa to 
idaa fid ttto ft att 19 totaft.!SS2f-rteV.2SrvS
to wnk md d to katan atoift

Iwr bloa tyat Hlad wiik laan.
tfamcAam.’* Dr. Wamn tpato 

gulailr at to bto tot ena band. 
Wttb a llltft mft Mo. Matarta

bSfm^todTS
to her lata. *toaltw to na.** to 
wML **1 tore a ptan. And 1 want 
to avpiota tt to 700.**

WbOt Dr. Wamn and Mr*. Ma>
Oraec

Mef dli^tvae
Ocan- 
X mm' 
kittf(_,
k^r
£?*J!!rto
BBSUgH C4 ». pseksps „
caawt no ew%lraawnow toot talt 
mrwMMldtaM Bnglawtotltaaad 
ow bn baketod kttrfuo ata

a dtrtr taft* papntiaiHn tota*t 
baan cbtbad wton bt waa barn n 
twnidta fiftta’t cramneft to toad 
to* to taft ef wbttowaWi wtoa 
•to caainwv* (tan.

Ytot wae bow Mn. Mattrtn famd 
bn: tatttac tana, ftwi ataitaf Into 
to ftra. Mr*. Maturla’t taa* wat 
iutaad baeaun to bad ftwk taM 
natar to Dr. Wamn.

•Tat! m* wto ran kwk aa mta 
ecmbla.** tot. MMnta bad a «dt 
toek war of tpaaktag. *OHWt Into 
iw dmwtag room aad Id tat. X 
hava tomatalng to eoanit yon 
about”

‘1 know wtot it la. If\' about 
avacareat. X can't star tt you have 
tvacareet. At keatt I can. but tt'U 
break mr heart** waited Qraea.

‘•Grace, dear, keton.” Mr*. Ma
turto was trytog not to laugh. ’*lt 
Isn’t evacuees. Come along, you 
darUag old thing, and m toO you-**

old face totottt **Wbat

wat r

xw. Oract!” Mrs. Matarta cat 
forward. “I waa ao afraid that you 
would tay you mutt go. Dr. Wat- 
mr thinks that we could toko tor 
paying goattt.”

Abd taen is front of to bright 
Uttla fira tan ^ ^ 
oeecbaad a fUto af ducks wtoii 
its way to a otarby lafc*. fba 
doto rather mwtomptw ‘

boat roarad up fttm aa 
aiadrocne hlddtn among treat and 
roto and camouflagad sbtda.

**Xfavar have to many owed to 
raaMh to »o to.” flit hmnntal 
vesta teapt talo Mrs. Matnto't 
mind as tae beard to roar ahava.

And as she and Qrace tatacd, 
Sdm Wrnter twitotod raemd to to 
oAea -<3^r aad groaned with la- 
tigot. Below his window fbe Lea
den trame roorod and tonaalad.
Overbeod fbe aunt eratod and btl- 

HeQ to teott! Should bt

~t).m

IMta 
plana-

••W^ hsve ysu sssM ss ssegtr* 
ssBsg MSMS. T sosM MB «g tmr 
rate* SB tes NMste teM ysa team 
baaattta wMb ttSMtakita**

■Wsa. ITS Ms. Th ksgto »Mk I 
ssss tsB ysa tart Gsass Mpsw; I 
tassa^r^^amteMlPM. Alss
*%tof*SrapaML” Mta’a toeae
face wot ■Wtattai. **! tat.” sha 
takd at Joan tatoad ”Atal Wtak 
to Maa te oncaBsad. tatt bow tea 
youftslBg tomahoyonbotolbaawi 
toftwyn t< piispli you waa|>tata.

•Ttato wotdd ym t«(jto?"
”tawt tate.” MoCtopStata m m 

copy ot Ybt TtaMM toin a taair 
aad raa bn fiteftur tans a back* 
Me ealnnn. ”0n to oaaM ef 
OtoWtdL tor tana mftttary ahto* 
tleaa, a aarw& prteoto bttol bac sw- 
BiMintaHuB far fan uittiwi
put down to panar 

•to mock a* tot?*' 
”Tou can ehreyt re 

there are iatdt <d aon 
MM <«o g(dasot a ato^nMfltelto^

ee tt nod 
! who aan

n two sh* Ittlod hn 4to 
rad hood. -Liatote** to atad 
r do you Ito takst On to Bwta 
n eeost. tor tnan mftttaiy eh*£S!;SlS“S

umn in aBbsdwitaia Tama, ftao 
ftHintet a week.”

”t bkt tt.'* aoM loafa futaeM. 
‘tot I toai qto stok wftatotfUd^ 
totaMthnply.

"Oh. dsnt be feeble. Jean.” aoM 
Watta braetato- **0*1 a gsipt 
Tou’re tor too tatelad. Ibte to war. 
aad yau miwt toe yon tore sd ft. 
I would 1 ktearafty can’t wtaa 
wtta heatotoUing. and X matt wettt 
tt Un Bow. tt you appmta ot 
thte. ra type it tut and wa'll |p 
and gat a poM erdn. Wttb bto ft 
via be in Lontan tomorrow and to 
tha Times the next day. and taan 
you*D begin to have antwert.”

Tha two tricads startsd down to 
staap path that ted from Nettn’t 
eottage to tac main road. Soon to 
latter was maUed and they want

m." saw tbiiUd a bome.” saW Jaaa, starhig 
to hock of it Oray aad tlmg- 

tf bum Vttaoul too. butfijte.**,warm and snug.

sngtpt ora taat toett to Hto 
tons. AO to rosm war* tata 
thought Bette, maktag a tan af 
taint Benytabkg dusted and as 
trahaoM bo. Ptotte broaotatur- 
takm Unad wttb dK gran far to 
Uackoot

As tat landUdr of Ifo. T 
ttaraee camt down to ttefat to 
taw tot Kensten Vlafar had not 
tsfan to bte mecatag tapar. at to 
toppta at to door. •TM te ytn 
panar. Mr.” Mrs. Payn* aptka vary 
gulctir. at to alway* taTto fttew- 
•aar, as bar hutond eaDtd btat 
Fer tt was so cwftil to tee t gi 
man ftwt doing nothing but at)
Into an nuHtood gunha,

(TO W OOWnWITED;

^tteWstts^ySt^SgS^gS

knsa «t«y with the hsaac town 
boy*

W^^PKMS-c.

Bastaakd

Set Gso. a Wstts,
S. C U. im D. K. M. L.,
PostBl Unit 1(0. 2, 
Csmp Coo^ Ci^

m B»sMI A . Okk HMn>40 .
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Society &"Clu bNews

HMr. and Mn. W. W. ScnMd 
ot ataiaOtr «tmt qoilttly atan- «d thUr 5«Ui ««ddlii< wUranur 
cnlteKUy. AprU 40l
TO nmonuuM
SOCIAL cmcLB 

Un, Husuertto PiUan will «n- 
UrtUa Sm Stella Social Ciiclc oa 
Tbundar atUmsoB, Apes MUl 
Sb^i^be aaaiatad by Un. Fay

MAATHA JATTOMOA 
CLOS BL8CTS MEW
^■ifaiMiaiaa

Hw Biaabatfa Weber will bead 
Ike Martha JeOenoo Chib a> ito 
Bjiikliint tor the cemiu year, 
nie actioD waa taken Aateday 
wlMB the (roup met at the hone 
o( Mts. Alvin Holtt In Plymouth 
towaahip. Other aaaociate oflicere 
are Idia- Lucy Oownend, vice prea

Uant: Mn. E. C. Gelainser, aeota- 
tary, and Mn. a H. Faefcler, treae 
urer.

In the abaenee ot the pneldenL 
lUae Itaance Mittenbuhler. HSaa 
Om» Seiglar took charpe at the 
aatetfau Boll call waa laaponAad 
with cuiretu eventa, and Mia. 
Hotte conducted the Govamment 
Quia. Betreahineota concluded a 
proStahle afternoon.

AT r ABESRIX Doraoi
Or. and Hta. D. a Ibaat and 

Or. and Ura. C. L. Haiwum ware 
BBwns tboee praeent Thociday at 
the Shelby Country Chib wtaenan 
informal dinner waa given an a 
courteay to Miea Blandie Malt- 

lattring aupefinteBdag* at 0te
Hamorial boepltiA

CLASS EmarrAmB>
The Nora Wyandt Sunday 

School Claaa of the Preabytarlaai 
Church met Priday evening adth

BANK MONEY \mrs
' The Peoples Nadonal Bank has installed a 

Bank Money Order Department and is hilly 
equipped to take care of the many demands for 
trsnsmittin^ funds by mail. The cost is small 
—being only 10 cents on amounts of $100 or less.

When you wish to stmd money away again 
try the Bank Money Order plan and convince 
yourself of this excellent service.

IflE PEOPLES NAH0NAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Carp. 

Plymouth, Ohio

mm*•••■'Mm

ALL EYES ONA

If you’re craving attention and com
pliments, do the strategic thing and 
make your new hat a pretty choice 
from our varied collecHou. Whether 
you’ve gone for the smooth-brow coif- 
furp, or ding to a pompadonr — we 
have the most becoming hat silhouette 
for you — in an important Spring med
ium and colorl Moderately priced!

HAMILTON‘S

Mite Mhry Waat returned to har 
home in Ifamdcid Sunday after a 
vicH m tt» ttoae of Hr. and Un. 
C. M-Lofiand.

Mn. Jasper rralkk of Shelby 
sailed os ha pseents, Mr. tc Mn. i 
A. A- Bose, Twsdsy.

r« rnsviiilisiji try a BANK 
MOMET OKWB. Ths cost Is caiy 
Its tec any asMuad uada gltA 
Oat thcte at tbs PsaplM Kathmal 
Saak.

In Suhl of MaoaSeld wu a 
track-end guaat of hia aiater. Mn.! 
Wilbur DeWitI and family. I 

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Want ot Ak-1 
ran wen Sunday ginata of Mr.!

i
J
if

»«
Ftaf^ P«fhBB 

PaMoa M«. vvit i

CiotbM
ovtr tho hip« whleb rtonfUM tprtag 
elotbcs. mil Mate tt ki asy fabric.

Pattacn No. M la te riao* 10. U. 
14. to. 10 and 90. Slac 19. riwrt 
•Joevee, roqutros 4 yards of 
PABtarial: % yard cootraadiic ma- 
tarUl for eoOar.

71 Wd Mtdn St Siefby, Ohio

Urnfturnmmm ttm 
oaAMmOriM

PatriciA Dmv PatImM 
u» asBrn Am-o T«a »»a. y.

Miw WLixna Cole. Virgiiiia Me- 
Pboaon, the preaident, wm 
charge. Darla Khodca and Juanita 
Giieat had the devotions and were 
in charge ot the recrectioci palod. 
Mn. Bethel, t 
edtheBiblei

and Mn. . 
Ifn, IGaage Hough of WiUatd. 

and Mrs. Ethel Hannel of Na- 
watk spent Sunday with Mr. and 
ma. Carl Hough.
'Mn. Nellie Gates of ShaBiy was 

A Tueiday vlaitan m Ptymouth, 
caning on ha aiaUr. Mtea May 
flaming and oUwr tricada.

Miat Jeate Milter of WUlotd wu 
a tdaltor of Mn. Geonge Hatch on 
Suadoy.

Mias Imalec Becd had as ha 
week-end gueata. Norma and Na- 
dSar Need tram Shiloh, cousins of 
Imolee.

Muna Root, Jr., la conAned to 
Ifaa family home with nwaates

Mn. C. W. Wilis ment Monday 
in Sandusky erith ha daughta, 
Mn. Desmond Brown and family, i

Mra Morris Zehna
Maoafleld. 
hough of Sbrihy.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and

near
Mrs. fi HoUon- 

were dinner 
last Priday in the home of 

ifr. and Mn. W. W. Scrafleld.
|fr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsay 

mm childnm spent Saturday in 
Mansfield and called in the Frank 
Ramsey and Frank Al^eta homea.

C. A. Fox of Wasbington. D 
C., is visiting hiB wile and fam
ily this week.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice £>avis 
a^ ch.ldren of Crcatline were in 
Plymouth Thursday and called on 
fbe former's father. L. Z. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robmaon 
and Mn. Sprinkle of New Lon- 
4O0 were Sunday gMgeaU of Mr. 
■pd Mn. C. A. Itobutaon

Mr and Mra James White of 
Ft Wayne. lad.. Misa Betty Ptck> 
itta and Mr. Dwight Thome of 
Columbus. viiU be week-end vki- 
ton in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pickens.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbneh returned 
Tuesday to her home in Cli?ve- 
Innd after q>eoding several days 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Bari McQuate and family.

Sgt Donald Fox of MadieoR. 
Wis., arrived Tuesday for a ten
der furlouid) witfi his wife and 
daughter in Shelby, and hR par
ents, Bir axul Mrs. C. A. Fox of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Markiey 
.spent Saturday in Bucyrus W'lth

callefs of the Hanick sisters.
Mr. and Mis. I M. Kooken of 

FitchvUle wen? overnight Satur
day and Sunday guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. Tborr Woodworth 
and family.

Josi reeatrwl aoae IM-ft. triple 
coated He. 9 Calvaniswl C3i
Lines. Don't deUy. Brown R MU- 
ler Hardware. Ptyaoutb. O.

Mrs. Robert Bishman of Akrcm 
family and Junior Marvin were! returned Friday to her home af- 
visitors in Rocky River. Sunday. ’ ter assisting in the care of her 
guest! in ttw home of Ur. It Mrs. unc^. Frank Dai^.
L. D. Barkes and ton Jim.
Thomas sad Junior Marvin re
mained over Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hannel and 
daughter of Nomralk were Sun
day callers at the Carl Hoai^ rcsi- 
klence.

Mr. and Mn. Park MUler of 
Elyria spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at their farm on the Coun 
ty Line road, operated by Mr. and 
bits. Gusta Ray.

Mn. Ruttt HeisUnd hsn return
ed from New York City where 
she viaitad her husband. 
Warrant Officer John Keistand of 
the Merchant Marines. Mrs. Heis- 
tend is clerk st the Hatch Dress 
Shop.

Just rseatvsd some 109-a tslpU 
ceaiad No. 9 Gatvanbad OothM 
Liam. DenT dalar* Bfwwn R Mil- 
tor Hardware, Plrmpoth, O.

Bfr. Manhall Huffman, who has 
been making his home with his 
dau^ter, Mn. E. B. Bliller and 
family, the past three months, has 
gone to re^kle temporarily with 
his son, Hugh and fsmily, at 
Boughtonvilto.

Mn. Genevieve Conger and Mn 
I George Eby were business callers 
in Willaid Tuesday.

Mrs. Chan Rhine returned Sun 
day fkom Ft Benning, Oa., few a 
two weeks' visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mn. Bradley Roberts. 
She eapecto to return sad reside 
with her hosband while be is sta- 
UoMd at Ft denning.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Robinson 
had as their Sunday guests, Mr. 
Ic Btrs. Perry McKenxle ol Shelby.

Mrs. Robert Clark of Mansfield. 
Mn. O. M. Lamoreaux and Mn. 
Christine Jbhnson were guests of 
Mrs. WiUtom Golden of Flemimt 
and also Port CUnUm, Thursday.

IflfidLttlpls

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C Brown 
railed on the former's sisters, 
Misses Edith and Nell Brown at 
Willard, Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Moore was a business 
visittw in Mansfield. Thursday.

Mn. Chas. Baker was a Usns- 
f*eld visitor. Thursday.

Miss Caroline Bachrach retum- 
Thursday to her work at the 

Parsel Air Depot after several 
woeks’ absence taking care of her 
riiother, Mrs. Josie Bachrach 

Just raoeivad soma lOfi-fl. triple 
coatad He. 9 Cahrmnbad dothes 
Lioss. Don't daUf. Brown R MU- 
ler Hardwara, Plymouth. O.

Mn. C. R. Beaver enjoyed the 
week-end in Sandusky, visiting 
: tr daughter, Mrs G G Schropp

daughter, Joan, returned Mon
day from several days’ visit in 
Carey, Ohio. guesU of Mrs. Wayne 
Alien. Friday. Mrs Ruckman at
tended the O. E. S. inspection of 
ti.e Carey chapter.

Miss Joy Bethel spent the past 
week-end with her brother. Em- 
c ry. at Roetmoyne.

Miss Josephine Miller spent the 
week-end at her home in DeGraff 

Mr. and Mn. DeWitt Nicholson 
and Mr. and Mn. Orville Fararr. 
Mt. Oitoad, were visitors at the 
Luthamn Parsonage an Suhday 
Both men are teachers at th«- Mt. 
Gilead High school

Frank Davis, who has been se- 
riotsriv ill, is r^MVted to be coo- 
sidenW improved.

REMOVED TO AXTOH 
G. A. Rotbenhaefer arms remov

ed Ttnirsday from the Willard 
bocpRal to tbk Akrtm HospRnl Mr 
tranMwnVHh is the MtherPf Mtt,

PEOPLED STORE
SHEinT. OHIO

Caster PREP SUITS
What a Selection! And 

up to the Minute 
Styles for Boys

914.95
Msn-tsikH-ed witli 

plenty oi snsp. Single 
bressted, plsin back, in 

neat disSonals and 
tte-eeda. Sizes 13 to 18. 
New SfMTnS shades, in 

tan or blue.
P. S. You can uae the 
coat for a Sport Coot- 
wear it with odd slacks.

TREiE RRI J 
FOR JUNIOR
Boys’ double breasted 
Suits in the popular lon£ 
wearing Jefferson wool* 
en — made to wear!

910.95 S
Sizea 8 to 14

New A rrk’ais! 
SMART

SPORT (X)ATS

t R- 

96.95mt And won’t your 
boy be happy' to 
wear this Sfmng 

creation — just like 
brother’s or Dad’s. 

Herringbones, 
Plaids, (]liecks! 
.Sizes 6 to iZ

Boys' LONCIES 
For Sport or Dress 

$2.95 to $4.95

THE BEST CXIMBINATION

STORM WniDOW 
and SCREEN

EVER DESIGNED!
THE ADVANCED ALL SEASON STORM WINDOW 

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Willard Manufacturing Co.
IS READXLT CHANGED FROM WINDOW TO 

SCREEN FROM THE mSlDEI

* This window haa already provn ifi m«rU$ and many eW 
tham ham almady bam hutaUad In WUlard and vidnlty.

Thay atoo maka an Idaal and amy practical patch amrtoa- 
urvL aHminartng lha coally Ham of window framaa. ate. A 
nundtar of poachaa hava alraady baan andotad in and around 
Willard and hava ptovon r* -y aattofnetory.

Wa atoo manulnefura ragular Storm Wlndowt and Bctettit 
to SI any opening. A riwnpltto window Mrvieo ai your doer.

Estimates Without Obligation

Out (uccm, te ahfilited br Sivtew lha btet. Your eonfarl 
mar b* bicraMoS br Stellng with te.

Telephone Willtud 5451 and s Representative 
will call and give estimates.

REAPtffiADSffllHISP^,
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SHILOH NEWS
■B*s or OOB aOLOIBM 
Pfc CiHCto NmI S«

I ffiotifliwid In tlnrYt
piM ov«r • wMk (or throat troat- 
wbL BB mother. lOa. Chaa. Sea
man. talked arith kirn ttoodar 
canine and learned that he araa 
nproaine. He had been mOcrias 
a eoimlc at waeka belorc he waa 
aent to the hoi^tal.,. ,

P(c Cktrdon S Xn^aad
3S-m-MI. liard C-14.

Tteapltatj
n otd. Cam
Gordon it reoeivins tnalment 

bar a knee affUcthm.

IMphoa Jar Arnold S C X-c, ia 
eaionac a tnnough at 11 dart at 
the home of hJa pernnta, Mr. and 
Ifta. D. C. Arnold. Be haa been 
atataoned at Camp Bradford, Nor- 
folk, Va., but trill return to Bar
ton, Mart.

Sgt. Richard K. Dawaon,
Btry C, *41at F A Bn
Camp Bow», Texaa.
Keith, at he ia lamiliaiiy called, 

left for the army three years ago, 
Monday, April 3.

Cpl Clay Bixlef returned to FL 
Bram N. C„ after enjoying tev- 
eral days with hit family and par 
enta at tbit place.

Earl B. Stiving made hit fam 
ily happy wia teveral daya' visit 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. K W Stiving. Other 
membert of the family home for 
Sunday were Mrt. Neel McEwen 
and son Richard of Tlflhi and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oiarlea McGee of Mana- 
Deld.
____ —D-
HQVHBjyiD AWP Wl^S

Aa teMteltotloo of iftfonal 
many at this place waa the one In 
FI Wayne, Ind., on Monday evo- 
nfatg. Match 23. Shiloh dhapter 
No. 141. O. K B installed a hus
band and wife in their Beat Mr. 
and Mia. Bion Obetz, the son and 
daught«^ln-ltw of Mrs- C. 
Obetx of Prospect street Florence 
Obetz was cacoitad to her station 
cm worthy matron by her brother, 
Robert White of IbjiMo. Bion waa 
accompanied to bia atation aa war 
thy patron by his yUe.

The chapter has a membership 
of over 12M.

■KD CaOM OVBB THE TOP
The last Red Ctoaa drive which 

cloaed Friday of last week, broke 
the record for this town and town 
ahip. The chairman, Mrt Dewey 
Re^Ua and Mrs. Rudy Rader 
and their helpen, are to be con
gratulated for their splendid 
achleveiDent and should receive a 
vote of thanks by all for their co
operative s|dnt

, The contributions for the town
ship totaled X309.4C, and for the 
town, 23TII.4S.

Various clubs aqd organlzatloas 
contributed 2S0.00, which waa In
cluded in the amount reported 
and which waa given, by the aolici 
tor of that divlaian. Mrt E J. 
Stevenson. That amount was not 
aa large as prevloualy given for 
the reason that nwly all organiza 
tkma cocitribtrted to the drive for 
the library at the Soldien Library 
at Cambridge.

PAXTT Foil FUEMDS
Mn. KaniMtta Bixsn entartaim 

ad ad an Agca Fool pam BM- 
urday evaniag at bar home ia 
Manadeld. Tlia gutata 
Manda and thair faodUat TI 
peasant wars Mn. Paul J. Flak of 
Altantows, Pa- HJaam Margaret 
Bncaly and Betty KlasaU and Mr. 
and Mn. Paul Kiana and two eons 
of this place, Mr. and Mn. Boas 
Straup and son of Shelby, and 
Mr. and Met Paul White and tsra 
sons of Graanwi^

MA3UCET AJR> BAKE »ALE
The Lcryai Daughten Claaa of 

ML Bopa tailharan Sunday school 
win supply yen with baked pim*i 
and a tea aametmant of eata to 
yotm Eastar dinner. For sal at the 
township room Saturday after 
noon, April Slh

CAUDD OB AOCODBT 
or MOTHm DEATH

Mr. and Mn. George England 
and son. Dean, with the other 
memben of the family. Mr. and 
Mn. Andrew Luatlg of iSanriUM 
and Mr. and Mrt John Gaga of 
Shelby, were called to Plenawt 
Bend on Sunday, where they at
tended the funeral aerviem cf 
Mrt Bogland'a mother, Mrs. Oor- 
don Carlson. Mrt Carlaon died at 
her home in Pleasant Bend fol
lowing a long illneat

CABnc FOB BBTEB
Mrt K L. Clevenger haa been 

at Union City, Irat, over 2 weeks 
carin gto h« sister, Mias Sarah 
Bart, who has been very ill with 
the mraalea Mr. Clev«i|b' waa 
with them, Sunday.

METHODIST
ABHOmiCEktEHT 

Tim W9CS of the Methodist 
church have planned their regular 
meeting to Thursday. April 12. 
at the church. Hosteaa for the day 
are Mrt K W. Sthriag. Mrt Glen 
Swanger and Mrs. Deaaie WiUet, 
Included in the good work by 
these ladies were boxes and cards 
which wen aent all their boys 
from that eburab.

ATFOnBALOr
EELATHm

Mr. and Mn John Heitner and 
Joe Beibn attended the funeral 
of a toaS^lih fTMUngtoi Mon^ 
day cf lost tNeK Mr. and Mn. 
Blfncr attended the timeial of a 
oouale in VemUion reoantly.

BEirnWED HOgfE 
Mha Anna Benton and Mrs. 

Azminta Lattcmer have returned 
to tbeff home in this place after 
several weeks in Clevdand. Tliey 
were accompenled by Frank F. 
Lattcmer, and his many friends 
will be pleased to team that his 
health haa greatly improved

AT WOBX AOAIB 
BaitF Guthrie, adwol eiiatodian 

resumed hh work on Monday af- 
tor tan days abtence on account 
of ninraa

BEWB or MB. OILOEB 
Lloyd Black and daughter. Jan

ice Marie, wen at Charlaaton. W. 
Va, a couple of daya the past 
week and Mr. Joseph OUger ac
companied them to the borne of 
Mr. tjgd Mn. Florin Smith at

MULIZERS FOR YOUR 
mORY GARDEN AN) LAWN
WE HAVE VIGORO FO YOUR LAWN 
AND VICTORY GARDEN! GE'f YOUR 
SUPPLY EARLY!
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE is an 

Ideal Fertilizer for the Flower Beds!

ORDER YOUR SEED CORN NOW!
PLYMOUlWGRAiN&ELEYATOR

COMPANY
Geo. Rofen Prop. J. Ganzhom MaMier'* 
------ ........................... ..........

Bawaik. Ftienda an hnfelm to
ward to hie ntum to thh |dace 
aaaoonaalha'areathar pannita
nametr

omm B. Milligan to Chaster 
VanScoy, M aena in Bhanming 
lEiiMfc towoshJjpi.

Snaday school at IB Mak. K J.

PubHe wwSte at UBB 
Choir paactiee Pnwaiiay a«e.

WHCTM^^^IKIMOr CW»
Sunday acfaool at li. Var time. 

Ctaoater Van Scoy, Sugt.
PttbBc wanfah> at 11 azul tiML 
Saturday evening pcayer scr 

vase at tM.

mmm lonanoiBT chubcm 
£^B. Matos. >Hii III I

Friday: 8M p. m. Candle Light 
Communicn Sovioe.

Sunday; »;« a. m.. Church 
Ucabtf. Suhjact: “A Living 
Cbciat In A Dead World.' Bap- 
ttoa and reception of members. 
fiui:42 a m.. Church School. E. 

IwClrvcaaer, SupL 
Bring flowen to wonhh> ser-

'Iokkmimehh
Tbs Junto Clam baa atarsad 

practice on their play, “The Otd 
Crab.” It Is about a family naoud 
Apple Than ia Judge Adam Ap- 
pla, an old crab, pl^ by Daam 
Wottod; hh wife tenrtoto Ap
ple. pleyad by Maitha Jato LoC- 
land. The doughlar, BeUetom Ap- 
Ide portiayad by Matgy Banadtet 
Bis two sens, Bad and Jastohmi 
mpMyad by Boh Yount and Dick 
nttoigsr. May Ag^ Jonathan's 
wila. h gorttapud VJoan Bo«- 
Bum. Mn. Cwlatoi ttoaaan 
dal dtetato af the tom, ia .. 
way played by Juanita Baook. 
FhttI Ttonmand, hersonandDo- 
doua Aggie> boy Mand. h playad 
by that Dm Juki. Bob Wagner, 
to Hubert Caiheart. a very dh- 
tingttiabad vidto to the Agglt 
home, ia played by Ivan MeQuaU, 
Jr I eay aid tapl Lady Cnrthcart, 
bhi wife, u played by DorU 
Brooks. Hnggana, the butler, who 
is alwaya Miag over bh awn 
bet. h Idaysd by Omver Shop- 
bertL

‘Yho (Bd Crab" will be pro
duced tbenlgin of April 2*lh. 
Ptose kaep this dsir in mhad, 
and we wi&,«apect to see you

APUBDID SEBTICE
Dr, Geor^ W. Mihy of Cohmi 

bus, pnsitent of the Synod of 
Ohio, conducted the cocamunion 
service in ell tbiee diurcfaea of 
the periofa and presided at a joint 
council meeting during the after, 
noon.

Tlie service at ML Hope chuicfa 
waa impnaaive and the infant 
baptismal aervlea waa naad to 
James Garland Ruiarll. youngest
son of Ifr. and Mm. Lao ------ -
Mn. L D. WoMenberger eras ao- 
kiiat

The change of time had no ef
fect on the servicea aa then was 
aa attendance of ill at the Sun 
day school. The primoiy depart 
ment had M Mon chain have 
been ordered for the childnn to 
thrir comfort, and the equipment 
is almotl complete. The childien 
will give a abort program on Eas- 
ter Sunday WHg mahi aadlto 
him.

The Sunday school contributed 
to the purrheae of tiowen to

Mm A B. Weiser ia ogendhit 
the Easter acaaon erith nlatlves 
in Columbus.

Mr and Mrs WUliain WiBet and 
famUy were at Norwalk Sunday 
to visit Mm Bnurts brother. Jolm 
McConeghy, who was at the home 
of his parenta, a tew days, I 
Jeftoeon Barracks. Uo.

Mr. and Mm John Rome. Jr., 
of Clevelattd, spent several days 
with her mother. Mrs Edna Witoi 
ie. Mr. Rome left on Tbund^ 
for Great Lakes, for Navy service.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Guthrie of 
Ashland viaitad Mrs Luther J. 
Guthrie, Sunday atlemdon.

Msr. Bubert Banuna nsrut gnn 
oi ManaSeld were overnight viai. 
tort Sunday at the home of Ifr. 
and Ifn, Dewey Hamman.

Misses Edith Clawson and Lau- 
nt Stefens of Rugglca, wen uioi 
ton of Mim Alice Clark, the puM 
week-end.

Mr. and Mm Harry Young and 
Ifn. Emily Hofaen of Norwalk 
•pent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr and Mn Donald 
Barnes.

lieenaed FiuMnd IMnetort

McQbate Home
HTYAUD ^ NfknCB

grsr.j's.nrvS
£^ii ^M^r of Gallon.

to and Mn John Huston of 
Shelby, and Mn. Edith Huston 
wre S^y dinner guest, st the 
home of Ur. and Mrt. Jette Hut
ton.

Mr. jnd Mm Gordto McConeg 
to a^ family of Akron spent a 
few dtyt thia week at the home 
of Mr. and M». WiDiam wST

Mr. and Mn. Howard Long and 
SarM. Ann and SarnuM

Mm Kata LaBatrc of VeimOkm

j aaa. ____
The Girh' Reserve w« very 

I proud of Ua dnee Frtito night 
i We bad a leoard erased. Baalty. 
I the Snt ensvd see’ve had at old 
S. B. S. tfah year.

Our thanks go out to all 
ipouacra and all tboaa who ao 
generously contributed of their 
time and energy in --this 
dance a tueeeae.

Our kMdaat vmc of thanks go 
to our fitoulty advisor, Mb* Ava 
PettiL She helped iw through 
many a dUBeult aituatioB. and 
from ua to bar goes a Idg Thank 
You.”

The BTiRiag Wockm ciaas par 
ty sriU be hold at the heme of 
Mias Mary Benedict, FHday mn 
ing, April Tth. at tte WIB aU ol 
the memben of the claaa that can. 
please come.

nprovementa of our hnen got 
under way Monday. Rlchaid 
Cuppy fanu^ his tractor and 
plow and plowed up the top sol) 

the newly puachaoed land. 
Boys were smrking all day earry-
ing the top aoU from the new land 
over to the •cbool ground It looks 
like Manner is goliac to ted S.H. 
S. vrilh a naw lasra. 
hope so!

THmOB WED USX TO KHOWi
Why Dick h alwayt MUng little 

white lies about Pdttt aitwt?
Where Mbs Mayne was 

three whole days? (Maunbig 
miaami you Miaa M.)

If Joe aheays meana EXACTLY 
what he says?

If soma <d these aemodi and 
eighth graders ate color blind?

Bow it happened that the an
If the Snoo^ can really caakc
fella'a eyes turn greeni!!! 

ion were actually quiet to once?
If it waa a ”typtoar or 

autitul" April day? gww about tt, 
Betty?)

Wbo diatilbuted the skunk 
•meil in the knrer hath, Mcaiday?

Who’s Hi-Y pin Dona h wear
ing?

Wbo'a ring Lorna ia wearing, 
with the initials. J. R?

•iff
I think a roecial note of thank 

you should go out to a Uttia sev
enth grader. Have any ot you 
noticed bow the Sag is taken 
dosrn every evening and put back

you know arho docs this fa
cial chore? Well, for those who 
don’L it's Bobby Thomaa. And 
from the students at Shiloh, Bob
by, comers thank you.

After the dance, Friday night, 
old aHR seems pretty quiet We 
really hal a grand crosrd and I 
think everyona hod a sranderful 
time. By the way, did all you 
fellas learn to square dance?

Two nick naiiMa have been 
Boating around school on n 
and for the life of me I can't Sg- 
ure out who a lisoteiina hunk' 
could be or who a 'glamour boy” 
could bel Won’t aonscosto nl

I the snooper on lhaae tsro 
new addttiaaa to ShSah-t

—a-
You know the aaatot sny to 

agwavate a parson h to call them 
up when theyWa in the midst of 
srateiiv IlMir bato. Why B It 
•oma paopla have bean making 
a habit of this latolyT

We eerUinly have aoraa todna- 
triona sroikara aroohd hate. Or la 
R tbto just snml to gM out of 
sehseir

MIT PABASE
”B«tena Mueba*—oak lot ifr- 

Qtoite what the Engliah for

•Stor Aboto a Omt

~Whst Don't Wa Do This Mora

-Tth A Bin To TeU A Lto"- 
baar that, aid?

PM ysju ever see anynna that 

agrapha in En^lah acenatima

A A A I- A ate M 
Euasaa A MMar Haa

to and Mm WaJtor A JobA. 
am and daughtor of Weal Balter 
and to . and Iba. A F Bull flf
Bucynm warn Siaday tegMr 
guasto at tte baaaa sd Mr. gte 
Mm Floyd BMtr ate obthtauA 

A F. Noreia of ItottMr aUte 2a
[ Wear- te.

Gaadan WsMa. 21. WHtotd. 
tosHraiten. j«il Batoy HAS, 22. aac-

Miat Alma Clark, iaaebar to tea 
Cleveland admail, ia iptncUng bqr 
sprint raesten to PlyaateK.

mois at the Sbetoy aB(d>

kWte Boro Marie Dana, at the 
bone ot her (Btbar. Bay OaniL 

Mm Mary Flack hdt Sunday tor 
Akron to vlait lelativas arrd 
trienda (or about ten days.

Fnilllite Mr yam VICTOHT 
rxamavi m Baaws A HHtocA

Mm Mabd Wirth ipant the new seoik Hoteay.

te at iba totaaasdite baht at Miiw 
Baven Monday mnrsihm, hut aa 
one was tajund. aceoatteg to an- 
poru of the highway patrol.

AOCSTTB MStnOM
Mm Maxine Ream has accepted

a poaiticm ariSi the ShaUiy SatoP- 
baok nniiipiaa)’ ate hagan oa bar

'OkHhat 
a Beauiifui 
MomingJ*

Buy 
United 
War Bonds

■Itp Vsteyt' Hasp Imly to 
tkto ananr rutin call ipaesa-

3.98 te 6.00
NATION FREE!

■naatoal atytoa wito frhito appaia ate spaar-iaaMd ayn 
ihMte aalaa -lbat maha than Shato avaBakto adibote

btock. Mnafrmnftot

1.98# 4.50

r.r Oai- WBAiMB .• MiMBUnf'

__
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WffDWDIDUIG
;kb« fimcr 1^000 noa 

Ipasjr” tMim on the muck ii n|t-
UBjr awiikllins.

ta Wlcn «nd Soto, and CJcnkr 
Van Lo0 have purdiaveil IM tiiftt 
CM the bic ditch and «cat of 
the Cdervuie road. The aaetian 
bMdtfaM a small tract which ex- 
tends out to the road and 
which one bouse and same buUd- 
inci are located.

ftenk UUo, mmtacer of the U« 
.. tana, anaounoes that 4d acme at 
tbs southwest comer wbese the 
Mass Washiactaa road cads at the 
Huroo-Crawford county line road 
has been bouebt by Carl Berttr 
of Plymouth. Rt 1. This Isad tn- 
dadcs a thicket and sroods that 
have not bean under cultivation 
bar several years. A CathoUe 
church at one time stood on the 
ooraer.

The land bou^t by Wiers and 
Van Loo will be put out to onr 
lone and carrots. Pirea were set 
to buih oS the weeda., recently.

The PHtaburgh Coenpany spent 
a larpe sum of money buying up 
what waa once individual farms 
and aactiotta of the rich muck 
■oil years sgo until they bad 
csmuileted more than S.0M acret. 
Hit IndtMopoUa men who bought 
tt hum the aUte intwance depart
ment a lew yeeie two. dU MO 
■ctee to J. T. Stamheugh, 1,400 
acres to the state for a game re- 
eerve, end other smaller tracts 
have bcoi diepood of. Between 
ROM end XMO acres are all that

ATUBRARY
om vountn asokd to 

BHELtmi Muurrmnr on*.

ia left of the big tract, and accord
ing to reporu, the owners sre snx-

rvmauME pmwomr
The Maple City Ice Co., of Nor 

ereOt has purehmed the property 
of the rtreUnds OU Co., on Ben
edict Ave.. in that city. Included 
in the property are the Pirelandr 
Oil Filling station and a large
brick garage building. Tbe proper, 
ty eras purcfaeeed tnm the eetete 
of the late Frank A Admnan.

Approximately twenty < 
have been donated by Bar. and 
Mm a U Bethel to the local 11- 
biery on religiouc suhieete, prayer 
end pavcbology. TheseSil.

of ertielee end papers. They ai* 
now available to the public.

^ mnry hoe eulwcrlb-
ed to Ttaac, Raadecs' OIgsoL ha- 
dice Home JoumaL Qood Houto-

coma direct beam the puhHehfalg 
house end are evalial^ to pa* 
trone. In addition the folowing 
eMgseines uv donated; Life, Ue- 
Ce% Cosmopolitan and many 
othera.

Mor hooka purcfaaaed hum the 
Whitney fund have arrived and 
there ie eleo a new line of beat 
lellers including mystcrice. and a 
war book -Behind the Steel WaB” 
by Fredborg, a Swediab Joumalitt 
fat Berlin hum lMl-43.

The circulation at the library Is 
constantly growing and very few 
requcala lor books have been to- 
tuacd. Plymouth can really be 
proud ot its library and board.

mmm mutam
TsUimnaaM

Juniar Marvin and CSorenec 
MUla wet* in CMvciand Vadnas- 

for thetrdnal axsmirtstlon bc- 
induetkw into the Navy. 

Jamas Cmcfcttt also went for an
other try.

11*1 QllMgl Mowi
Senior boys who enUstad hi the 

Rovy and pamod iMr Snal ex 
kutkMO last Wadoaaday in Clave- 
Mad. have been nottled to api 
Saknday moniiag at T;M A m.. in 
Cleveland.

Boys fotng sn QaaMta Ba 
Oeotge ShaSar, Pete Rucks 
Pan Kirkpatrick. Tbm Maenand 
James Fattcfs.

A FC Mary Eden Dick ot Nar
vik. Vs.. acTivid Wadmaday 
s visit with her porsnis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dick.

HKlHaiTEST
Ralph Jacob Cok ot New Bo- 

ven, scored ninth in the psycho
logical tests given by Huro 
ty Setiool Superintendent K. A. 
Bell on March 10. Norwalk Bl^ 
tehool gained six out of the U 
positions awarded in the county. 
. There were 2M diBcuit qiMa- 
tkme in Engliah, science, methe 
matica, history and other Social 
sciences. Theodore Ruaeell Cage. 
Ntwwelk, Vfon Brst ecore by oor- 
lectly answering SO of the «!■■* 
tiona.

Pagaa Plaatie WaU PaMt. ltA( 
pee galloo. Broara > tBllat.

DEUaOUS TENDERIZED HAMS

CHOICE CUTS OFflEATS
There wQl be real rejoicing if y«M serve one of 
our C3ioioe Easter Hams — WcU>flavorcd, ten
der and juicy, h will appease the most fastidious 
appetite. A wonderful selection of Lamb, Beef, 

,Pork and Veal—any cut you desire.

FROZEN FRUnSi VEGETABLES
Our selection of Frozen Fruits and Vegetables 
vnU aid yo ui nplannind your meaL We also 
feature a complete line of Fresh Fruits and 
Ve^etaUes — I^y we sud^est early shopping!

JERRITS MARKET
Jerry Gaywood Phone 12

Cpl. Robertffr. ndkr 
ASN 3ft'3»<lS7 
Co. A 73$ Anpfa. T. Bm 
Fort Om, CalUomia

Pvt Earl E. FkDcr 
ASN 3S-2M-3U 
Co. A 278 t&cr. C.
APO 403. C/o P. It 
Shreveport, La.

Pfc. Thomaa T .Heary 
ASN 35-834-838 
13th T S.S. Bka. 803

Lt CbMTleA W. Rhine 0-1334-88 
Co. B. 3rd Xnl.
Ft. Benninc. Cau

Pfc. Robert E. Rhine 38-378-477

CamMe9

WclMwcai mefCHKiy
that wiB please the rggfpignt

WHl'n^lAN’S SCH*APFrS 
BJIACX-S OiAGErrS

SEND AN EASTER GREETING 
WITH AN EASTER CARD

BEAUim POTTED PLANTS
Flowers and Potted Plants give a true es- 
preasion for Easter — We will have a dis

play this week end! Order Now!

ORDERS TAKES EOR CORSAGES 
AND CUT FLOWERS

The BLACK & COLD
Mr. Click and his wife recently 
4ied at St. Louis and were buried 
M Plymouth.

A picture of MaudMld editta* 
in the Ohio 37th divWflB in the 
southwest Pacific appeared w the 
Sunday edition of the MazvfickI 
News-JoomaL CpL WUham Law- 
rence CoraeB. son of Mr. and B8rs.
A. T. Cornett was amonf Um 

group.
Otho’ local boys also in tbe di* 

vision but not shown were Wayne 
Gebert, Bud Van Wagner and Carl 
Sponselle.

The 37th division has seen 
of the heavioM fljhting inefe 
the Wake Gnadal
Russell i^an^Vlw Georgia and 
BougaarlUe.

nt^~iiaviaatar

QSKL 8COVT HEWS 
" At the meeting Tuesday mgbt, 
Mr. James Root spoke to the girls 
on the subject; 'Ornmumity Life.' 
This IS one of a senes of discus
sions of the ten vanous program 
flekis m Girl Scout^ Tbe nass- 
■ife was well received with in
terest and many things of Impor
tance in ctwnmunity life were 
Aentioned.

The subject of a box social to 
be held next Tuesday ni^L waa 
the main t opic of discuasion. and 
the details are to be arranged by 
ji committee consisting of Janice 
Rhine. Martha Sbf. and Janet

Mrs. Mike ChrieUen received 
word Wedneadey morning that 
her husband Lt U.( > Miles Chm 
tian baa been eigxtiDted ewleliint 
navigator on a tranaport ehip.

NET LAWYER
o. a HUbore. of Ttro. wcJl 

known ar«a attomey. is taking 
over the W. R. Monia law office 
in Shelby, during Mr. Morris' ser 
vice with the U. S. Navy. Mr Hi! 
bom has an office at Crestline 
j^sw and opened the Shelby office 
on AprUL

Mr. Morris left Thursday for 
HoUywoode Fla., for his indoetn 
nation courae. He has a coonnis 
sion as lieutenant (j-g*> in tbe U 
a Naval Reserves.

After tbe meeting the girls • 
joyed dyeing Easter eggs.

The meeting was adjourr 
with the singing of Taps.

PLYMOUTH ORANGE PUTS 
ON WORK AT WXLUUID

The ladies degrer team erf Ply
mouth Grange, under the direc- 
tson of Mr*. H. H Fackler, put on 
the first and second degree work 
at the Willard Grange Tuesday 
evening. Twenty-Mx members 
and their families were present. 
This team is known all over the 

Rte for its 
Following 

opMutive supper was served to tbe 
ninety-eight members and guests 
present

MADE MANAGER
Neil McCartm. manager of the 

Ohio Fuel Gas company office of 
Willard, has been made manager 
of the Shelby and Willard offices 
and is to have headquarters in 
Shelby. He and his wife expect

TO YiaiTiggds
MMter Sergeant Robert Hof!

man and wife of St Joseph, Mo ___
will arrive today to vWt with Mr ■ tpr^t
end Mrs. George Hoffynen of Shrl | ________________
by end Mrs. Helen BoOmen ol i aw-. Me. SB TSc k
Plymouth._____________ ; gijg. Biowb k MBlet Hdw

OX*. MZETmO ABD 
IBITIAnOB

TTie regular meeting end initio 
tion of Plymouth chapter O.E.S 
wlU be held next Tncntay. Apnl 
11 at the chapter rooms.

ggTATK AFFBAHED
The estate of the late E. T 

RoU. Norwalk druggist, ftled (ui 
probste ia Norwalk, shows a total 
epprekel of $3«,aM including 
JlkMk 1* stocks and bonds end 
JI4AM) is rsel estate.

T«dt. kpprMeed value <a the 
estate e< the late WRUnn Olick, 
fonnar Wlllerd clothing merchant, 
is )m*lAtt of which «1MA16 
W iipweents stocks end bonds

FKE , 
LECTURE

CHRISTIAN 

ICE

or COLDMBOB. OBK>
MEMBER or THE BOABD OT UBtOBEBBlF OT 

THE MOTHER. CBOBCH, TBE FIMT CMOBCR OF 
CBRST. BCOarraT, or BOBTOR. MIUMACMUMim 

m THE
JORB E1MF80B JR. WOH aCHDfM. AIIOITOBniM
MONDAY, APRIL 17 AT 8:15 P. M.

th^ tka AWMleeJaf Flat Chaodi M CMW,
*:•. eyi^

HAZEL GROVE 
MEET TODAY

The Hazel Grove Ladies' Aid 
win meet today with Mrs Viegil 
Baird. She wiU be assisted by Mrs 
Fmmeti Egner, Mrs Cyrus Tuck
er, Mrs. Dana SchuII and Mrs Vic 
tor Stine.

*40
Radionk 

Hearing Aid

fc, siM III ,i>i m. wm, iwev M
l.ww-wNma'

Mmdp U Mrw

Oa. A. TURBER. OptsaiiWst 
Ml RMhIend Tkaat BMa- MAinnEU). OBK 

nsM IHM OaBacI ee Wliie tar Aiiiisfiat

mmus
»(

Tilt CJover F»rm is ready lor Faster with an 
abundance of garden fresh vegetables and tree- 
ripened fruit. And most of idl, include one of 
our tender and juicy HAMS on the list for your 
Sunday dinner! You will be amazed at the 
grand aelecdon of so many good things to eat 
—and they’re at the Glover Farm Self-Serve!

CmCKENS 
BEEF PORK
t:AI.l-A HAMS 

1 point per pound

LARGER HAMS 
3 points per pound

BONIiLESS HAM 
6 points per potmd

- per lb. 33c
per ib. 3SC 

per lb. 40c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ONIONS, CARROTS, CELERY 
CABBAGE PARSNIPS TURNIPS 
TOM.\TC«S CUCUMBERS LETTUCE 

BEETS AND CAULIFLOWER 
APPLES — ORAN(JES — NUTS, ETC.

WE HAVE ONION SETS

HiglitstCishhkisfirCiMi&te

CLOVER FARM MKT.
Plymoutfi A.P. CocMfi FLun. 19

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS—IT FAYS
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ANOTHER SPRINO

i',
1^":

.S‘S^SSS!SSXZ‘of IMA—th« acaaon irilicb naiqr

tunimc point ot the war, we leel the eharp contrast be
tween this dwtious season and the week of destructioa 
iridch occuues most of the woiid.

The earn U full a«ain wWi promise; the raise and sun 
- . conMbute to bar bcuing eeasoo. And the awe wa 

lisrcfatiA1 beings feel at this i 1 is la nowise le
itsiepetitioiiorbycircumatanoes. Bach year is bke a ss» 
rate life to all of us, embodying the pcruids ot a real Ute- 
time, and in the experi«ice of the current one we forget 
the intensity of the years that have gme before, so that 
ead new season is experienced as if tor the first time.

Even in this world of war and destruction we cannot 
help the feeling of joy which comes over us at this new 
spring season, and we riiould not. For it is a positive expe
rience, a renewing at tite life forces, and it should be Utw 
to the full. Spring will still come when the pain and sad
ness of this time in our lives have long laded into the past. 
It gives strength to us to know that sprmg will always come 
to erase the hardships of winter from the earth and from 
our hearts.

'mBftuth and
nniurwiiiiT 

the fumer, the latwcer anil' die 
amau buWnaaaman. Xkay have

OPA*4. PeritaPd, WPBU auhai- 
dliad and nttoaad the fsrUMr al- 
noat out of bwineat they gave 
Uai a New Oasl-a douUe daal- 
atackad with cards loaded din 
and pointa

they oorapeUed him to wear 
out Ui old ttraa looking tor new 
ems and UM up hU gaaidba ebaa- 
h« nipia A eganta to pat prr- 
mtta tor thia and that they gaa 
and thay ration hha until he a 
no knew ratkaal. nun when he 
pata tfaa pennU he can net Sod 
the ttdnp ha waa pannittad to 
have. Finally he dheoveo that 
tha tractor or the drSl, tha ccaam 
arparator ar the app baaiiar, tfaa 
faoa or the pitchtork ha waa aup- 
poaa to ptt la aoinewhaK in bi- 
(ha. Asia or Ahicn—0ven to tor- 
eipnara vrho do not even know 
how to uaa tbeaa and if thay do 
they will nee them tor an hour or 
ao a day and dian take a akata—

DEATH—BY MISTAKE
AUfaougb the purpoac of the home medicine dust Im to 

keep on hand emergency preparetionj for the protoction 
of lUe, every day it proves to be the source of death in soma 
American family.

Accident statistics show that hundreds of children as 
wdl as hundreds of adults continue to die each year by 
udag the wrong medicine bottle, by mtataking swpat- 
coated strychnine pills for candy or by taking overdoses 
of remedies which arc harmless when edministered in 
accordance with directions. *

Although there has been no increase in such accidental 
desdis atnee the war, a mimher of these deattu are attrib
uted to wartime. Ilieie have been several eases where 
people have taken a poison by mistake doting a blackout 
as wen as a number ot tnstsSues where insecticides, be
cause t 
taburs,

We don’t recommend getting rid 
—which perhaps is more important now than at any time 
in hkrtoTy because of the shortage ot doctors—but we do 
diink it is important to warn our readers, aacm agsin, durt 
each accidents sUli take place in aonu hemes every day and 
that preesutioas should be taken conttnaaHy to sec to it that 
they dtm’t happen in yours.

I they now come fat Mper bags Instead of metal eoo- 
rs, have been mistaken lor sugar.

_ . OifWII»-A
UD to tacKBto th* nttonal 4tbC 
Itaitt from US to Mi Mttoo 4oBus. 
fffoyd br «b« hooM wajrt mi 
mnm comm*tt«*. will protebtr b*
9UMd wttb IMlB ttoe*
thnw mm to be ooCM^ «tot to 
do. to toe flnt pUee, toe bffl tfoea 

toOMM toe 4ibt but mm^ 
makm 
be toe 
tf toe Prettoenrs tcqiiett 1 
bIDkB ew>roprietiec for 
jmx bettomtof Joly 1 U 
.M tt probably wffi be. 
mwild CO over toe preseat zio ps- 
Itoa ttmlL

Vbao the debt bmit was raised 
to 1S9 bfflioB a cnopir of yean aga, 
and waa tocrMaed to 2» uSa 
laat March, toete was eooaldaraiia 
dtoetaaioD here about bow blgb tot 
debt could CO vitoout codaac«rtac 
tfaa fluaDdal aouBdnraa ad oar gw- 
amment But aow there atoms to 
be little of this
perts ia that we have to pay for 
toe war anyway, so there Is Doth- 
tof to do but cloae our eyes to the 
mounting debt until the Ko. 1 fob 
is taken care of. They point out 
that n of the » biHion requested 
by toe President ' '

s and probab.
only ways left to slow up tbe 

speed with which our natlooal debt

government expenses. And con
gress has made K fairly clear that

The manpower problem—that of 
meeting the Quotaa tor the armed 
forces and at tbe same time ken»* 
log enough skilled help in war fee- 
tsrtos to assure maximum produc* 
tfon seems to have become more 
acute than ever. Z>ua largdy to 
pttoUe pressure against sendtog to* 
toors to war while Doo^atbers and 
single men were excused from the 
draft because of their work In war 
foetortos. a plan was worked out to

stotomoat toat ffaoro 
v«ry few bmd tmte SC who i 
todlsgonsabto te^war toetoetes
too batito fttod.

pralMti vtw* itinM torn taidu*. 
triw uMcfa mM tfakr tnPacfacB 
moM fa* dagoltabr faxmlnd If Om 
■UM mm ondvr X «m Ukaa 
<my favtn (h«a. As t niult. Um 
mr pndnettoo boug nggavtod a 
taat plaa under ufalcfe youag man 
la Xa alpht moat aatanttal tndua- 
UtaUPoifiba daknid if Ihry da(- 
laUair emdd nat fa* apai I. Tha
Hal an; laadM endt, aynUwtIc 
nbbm and uidSaBa puoUW. high 
tnaeity rayaa. ndaa ippgmiiid. 
cattkia type ed aircraft, aofama- 
ffaiaa, cactain lypaa of tlraa aad 
lUbaa. aad

It la aipaelad that atfaara arlU ba 
addad and tfaa final raault wfll profa- 
aUy ba that tfaa moat aaaaaUal 
jrouag aaa la moat war MaaMaa- 
praridlag thay hara a aklE whleta 
eaaaat aaally ba raplacait-win ba 
dafarrad until rcplarrmanta can ba 
obtatawd. It waa painted out by 
Ihe Wni tbet (1.4 per cant of an

NOT SATmiKD with that, they 
ere near drafting whet link 

fam help there ia Tha teim- 
efa wile and daughten a» told 
that if they are net aUe to do 
the work, then, they wifi he eup- 
Idanted fay thiae millian Jamei- 
cane. Thie country la now o^.

s^Sir“,r^‘5JaSr
ttoott ty^ opcMT.

X-r/SJSiSLSS
j-SL't-Sfz’rs';

NEW HAVEN 
NEHS

Eneign Harry Duffy of Edge- 
wood Aieenal. Belthnote. ltd, 
•pent from Tuaeday untii mdey 
with iae wife, aoau and paranta, 
Me*. W E. Du«y aad eMer Mr* 
Ctnale WUeo* and hmfaand.

Mr* Jantea Waraar underwent 
aa operation laat weak &taeday 
at tha St. tnaccnl ho«ttat at 
Cleveland.

Mr . and Ml* WHUam Van U» 
and daughter. Mr. aad Mi* Remr 

rtia with "One Woifd"! Van Lno and daughter of Ply.
aoMuraing foraigntn. Why im-' mouth. Mr. and Mi* John Hew- 
poti more? Thaae are all anbjccis | meyer and taanily and Mr and 
of our AlUe* Why acc thay not' Mi* Cecil Smith and (aaiily apant 
In their eountrya anifonnaf Why, Friday evening with Mr. and Mi* 
not uae aome ot tham bar tha tn-1 Balph Moore and daaghtat* It 

waa tfaa birthday aanivenaiiaa ot 
Mr* John NawtneFer and Mim

MEANWHILt many Fhdaral em- 
idoyaea hate in Waehiogtonam

Annajaan Hewmeywr 
Mr* Charka Baaltwanddauch- 

getUng Ured ul waiting on forrign ler Edytfaa of Pituhuigli, apent

Mr. md Mn. Barry Dkklnaeo 
aad dmtgtdor liada 9^ of Lnnihi 
and Mr. aad hk* Bapd Clark 
wm Sunday dtanar guoUt of Mr. 
and Mm. Wted Bastac.

Mr. aad Mn. Fafca Cok of Cat- 
eryviSa and Mr. and Mr* Harry —-----^ ^
vieea at tha U. K duotdi u Shal- 
^ laat FHday evantag

Mlaa Faeoba Poatama rctaanad 
faoaae Sunday tram Ctevataad. 
whme aha haa baaa a macial 
mam at the Clevalaad aSak for 
J. C. CMhain of WHlajd.

Ml* Hobart Millar and Mi* 
Lottie Baheoek and aaae Bogm 
and Bkdiaid apant Baniiay at Nrn- 
walk with Mr*. Cianaaaa Naator 
and family.

EABLT OtMK ruOHn

OivMoo of CaaaarvatiMi u get
ting tha latgaat naabar at rr- 
portk aaacaenhig samlMra aad 

ud fliaht of wiMffaght
duck* Thia la titia ia afi ot tha 
Mhaai rimwrvaatT DMrM acaa 
aad at nm^tmtag UAa. H h m-

M. that* w«K ovar Mt dartre ar
riving at Pywiattming whare they 
Rated over night aad want on 
north the next day.

if node B 
€d mdmmd to $ld.M0.

PlittUB Utockr ootxto: Fistoi

aatata; WBi ad- 
mtttodtopgbfautoondiwcoBl ^
ptoeatfeOA fog I

itfat viiii
tted.

bigger E. Ltfito cgtoto: InvoMp fu«L Tbfaie mmM.
BeBe B. Oi^ mlate: VHl'a- Caitad Bank aa
wmttm aock mum: Unaoutr 

fltad. Vahie ttttjuca 
Ertafe BMcy C PnOagar mlate 

Etbauad V. PaUtagmappeMed 
admiaMiaMr. Beatd at *UdP Mad. 
Bam Kaaay. & W. Dawaaa aad& 
P. amtbimr wpoialed aggraBan.

Prank Adehnaa mum: Uma- 
tcry fihxL Valaa tW,»g.tl.

Mae* (WB faded ana af

MUler-Me^nate
Home

M Hmut AMbtokace StoTTiM 
Day PImm 43 NiglMt PImm a

dor] 
be I

I In alreraft^ir________
d toat too toduolfj wouU

Tbe war maapowor
andtoeWPB
together clooelj to see that
eoaenttal war preduetfoo* laa't 
banned br toe dralltog og roung 
mso. but at tbe same time toe draft 
of man in tote group wU bo to-

_ . dp. Tbe M----
soottol kMfaiMrteo wffl bo tbe ooes 
whiefa win suffer moetr aome of

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

THE WAR i» not over. We ueiaii International WPA whllfi the 
winning, but the niain atniggle! other forty-four natlona togeteer 

ta atm ahead — tbe European to- 
vmfcm. Except Rueeia, who is Jual
now behaving worm than “Peek’s 

;B«iBoy“ toward tteimaUer na
tion* we are asked to make the

k' ‘ » . > fi

agreed to tuniiafa 33 payocat Ba- 
tore we get through w* wOt land- 
laaie it one handled par caaL Wa 
are willing to eacitAea. We areare wiUmg tq eacrillee. We ere 
willing to do more than our thaie

WHBf THE WAR atartad m ua-

MORRISON
(Mangier for the post two fmn)

^IwsKiMooii ibukt hu hma Iwwowd >lf ■ih^o Milw 
taMlM ftaCioto“|twiM Tfao ttemdasB OUCw. 

Mat hawu tlM BlMtowrw to oostofaMM Iw 
TOW qwluliT w>E cpwsfuwolT.

4
4

OFFICIAL TIRE 
INSPECTICMN GBNTBR

UBTU8RSC1PTOUR 
SMOOTH T1RS8 

New TiMB iB Slock
irs TIME FOR THAT SPRING
CHANGE - OVB»-----CLEANS
OUT ‘'WINTER"

“ALL OUT*’ SPECIAL
Sobio Tone Motor C3ean-Out — 5 Quarts 

Sohio Motor Oil Chaiiie — Gear Oil 
Ghsnge (all you ne^) for only

WHY NOT GET IT RIGHT NOW!

FULLY GUARANlTEED

ATLAS BATTERIES
INSTOCK

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR 
YCMJR OLD BATTBRy

BSTnSX CHaBODKI
SPARK PLUGS CLEANED gnd 

ADJUSTED. Se Bach 
Replace with New Champiam I^mft

OIL HLTERS 
INSTALLED AND SERVICED ? 

CARS CAREPtHXY

IT a , .-f'■■■

■-i

I.



THE M«VM09»f (OMO» MWaWIMa. WaM»»Y. EfMt. «. Ut*

INSULATE
YOVB HOME

JOHNS ■ MANVILLE ROCX WOOL 
HOME INSULATKMVI

■Pl^ed in the correct manner will save you up 
to 40 per cent in your heating cost and will give 
you a draft free home. In addidon to tfab it 
will keep your home cooler in summer as much 
as 15 d^i^

Bat th* asMt bMlsliiW oMteftet anybadr on auk* 
araat b* aUadtaa M ITt iaalalM ia yaw haaia la a 
tUpihod aiiimaa. Toa caa't ta* tli* dMUiaBe*. bat 
aalr th* rigbl ktaS o< |ab taauin ta ataatawaa aaw- 
ieit aad faat unriagt.

yaa bar Hama Imalariaa aaty aaca. U **•• 
baaM avaan eaa Mtiir ta iiw gtatUrtas laaalla afcmaait, 
let «■««»* vbaa dea* ptapatly. Orat ISS »aHettait Willatd 

Th* caet ia aat piahihiliT* aad caa ba bad aa tana* ta

A free survey and estimate can be had without 
obligation by twHing Willard 5754 or 5451

CORNELIUS VAN DER PUY
nr CLAMC STBEET. WlUJUm — BaUdaat Maa*s*t

anjUtlED TOPAT
UiM Ruby Cilsar wlU b* ra- 

ieaKd today from til* WUiard be* 
pital, aad taken I* the boaea of 
her parente. Mr. and Ure. Robert 
OiJiW of the Cotaity Lina Read. 
She recently underweat an open, 
tlcm lor 99pcB4i^tis.'

matter until cinu

Aa aeenbid’t emcrtainniaBt arai 
had by Scoutmaster Don Kloacl 
end Roauts Sid ThoatM aad OuCD 
tin Paam, laet Tueaday evntng, 
ae liaeate of the Semur Scoute of

the troop. The smip ealovad a 
euppat at die Eveisieeai, a ihaw 
and mUer ahatias aftarwacde. Oat 
thaaki to Udtur MoOM aad Otie 
Oaemend ter traaepartatiaB.

Iboop One ie m aecood place 
tor the tBRier Trophy tbia year.

poinu to repaet Iwt ycat'a pet- 
fcemance at ethaabet. The Traao 
u w third place tor the Paad 
deare cup. The leaderi are ahaad 
of ta by IN paada

SCOUT
NEWS

The Panther Petrol ere the wio

TFMPI F theatre
I Wm in I In b WILUIRDy OMO

' Playing Today — “Jack London”—Michael O’Shea A S»«an Hayward
B«n of the Inter-petrol contert 

pre)
the Sphng camp, to

Tbls entitles them 1

^ Himoir cooHTY wABBAinrr 
DEEDS

JMH C. LsDow to J«Me A. Ls-
> DpVp 80T.4S acres. New Bcvcfie |I. 
■X oim. D. and Ruth LaDow He- 

CMHet to Jesse A. UDov* MT.- 
4i meem, New Haven. II.

Beory Huffman et al to Bu^ 
Plymouth, $i.

Ntfma £. and Ruth U SOUman 
by guardian to Ira G. and Mabel

Palm MSeil^ acres in Korth Fair- 
field.

Burr G. lone. Laura Siiliman et 
al to Ira G. and Mabel A. Palm. 
North PairSeld, |10.

Edna U Skinner to Emma Rich 
ky. 6.M. acres in Norwalk. IL

go. ScouU 
tend this camp.

Tile second issue of the Troop 
News was issued this week. Paui 
Soett, Wayne Roat and Gordon 
Satholta are in charge of this is- 
ana. The paper has five pages. It 
is sent to all parents and idl mem
bers of the Victory Patrol.

Wayne Ross, and Paul Scott 
have been issued warrants aa Jun 
iot Aasistant Scoutmasters by the 
troop committee Ihis gives Troop 
1 lour junior assistants. These 
timss Scouts are in charge <d the 
meetings in the absence of our 
Sestttmaster.

Patrol Leaders and other mem
bers of the troop who are taking 
the training course will meet with 
George Hershiser next Sunday af. 
tensoon at 2 o'clock. The pla^ of 
the meeting will be posted on the 
bulletin board.

Scouters met in the Methodist 
church Sunday afterrwoTL

Becauw of church Mcvice* on

laac two week. It u hoped that 
panau will bear with ut in tbli

DiESSDl
ouynoRiiiniK
■IIULILCJLI lIH
nU.-8ATUIU}AY. Apt. T-l 

TWO ACE HITR
ROOTIN TOOTIN 

- RHYTHM 
FIND THE 

BLACKMAILER
STARTS SUNDAY. APR. I
BETTY HUTTON 
EDDIE BRACKEN

mCLEOF
JKKH^irS

CREEK”
TOK-WED.-THU. APB. 11-lS 

TWO HITS
BRIDGE OF 

SAN LUIS REY 
SPOTLIGHT 
SCANDAL

Georfe Lanebart, 77, died unex
pectedly at hia home in Waahin*- 
ton township, near BeUville. Sat
urday. Servim were held Tuea- 
day with Rev. A. H MdLaine of 
the Presbyterian church. oSkiat- 
iiig. Burial was made at St Pe
ter’s cemetery. Waahinpton Twp. 
He is an uncle of Harvey Lane- 
hart of Waahtngtoo. D. C.. well 
known here. ^ ^ ^

OUTPUT INCREASES
During 1943, the Borden Com

pany paid out I14A17.288 12 
Ohio to farmers supplying d 
products, to ranployeea, and to 
lectors of state and local taxes, 
according to a statement by Pres
ident T. G. Montague, supplement 
ing the company's annual report

Reflecting current trends in the 
dairy industry, these disburse
ments represent an tncreaae 
21M pee cent over cotnsponding 
paymenta In 1M2.

At the end of 1M3 there were 
1,77S Borden stockholders in Ohio.

the sdesst people^ 
WOUaaa Ssebeoek. axplacat au- 
ihot taOs ban whit* man may 
Ut* saialr amang cannibal tribaa. 
baeaua* SMBt et thns aat only 
Ibait slalB aoMBi**. Read of his 
axpsTisimss in Ths Amorican 
Waakly. tha mapaaln* dtstiibutad 
with next waal^Rnaday Chicago 
H*sald-ABMda&,

CastambaThg?fa:«
, Friday & Saturday 

GENE AUTRY in

DHSUSANNAT
—and—*

FRANK ALBERTSON in

‘MYSTERY BROADCAST
Sonday-Monday.TUesfky

k

J?-jsssafs’"*DiaNfiio’Knn 
i KiUiiNMATW

’ Sonday.Mooday-Tuesday

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CRIME SCHOOL
Humphry Bogart, Dead End Kids

I 3 k^I3
April 7 • 8 ,

^obBUMBW/IY
H.AL PERRY

-April 9-10-11

“NO TIME FOR LOVE”
a-AUDETTE COLBERT FRED MacMURRAY

Wednestlay-Thursday April 12 • 13

HIS BUTLER’S SISTER
; DE.ANA DURBIN-PAT O’BRIEN

April Showers Are Btingiug tke Year's Finest Attractions!

PLYMOUTH theatre
A AJ A AiA\7 %ir A AA MUnite show Every Saturday

Thursday-Fnday-Saturday
, - T""' -■•■H----- i,----------SW

Apnl 6-7-8

^ One Arabian Nightsf ^ 
^ Uproprious Sights!^

Cortoon — GOODNITE RUSTY! 
Specitd - POPULAR SCIENCE SHORT

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, APRIL 8
.Also Sunday ■ Monday April 9-10
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — BEGINS AT E-SS P. M.

WALTIR WANOER
^sissS's

THI STORY OF

CARLSON’S MAKIN 

ISLAND RAIDERS!

MNS jih
lANDOlPH SCOTT

HOWmT,*. MANcuns 
Fmn Cm Dsrii tract 

s' Sam Ueta* J.(mnlNabli
^ BdiafiUw HkreSttM

etAaiMONAlO

FROtHlCED IN 
COOFMATION 

WITH THI 
UNITiD STATIS 

MARINISm
Coloreil Cartoon “JUNGLE M "

VERY LATEST WAR NEWS
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY BINCsO BOTH NITES April 11-12

■1 True Story of the Commnndos 
Fighting the Nasi in NorwayMerle OBERON » Brian AHERNE

HRST COMES COURAGE
PLUS THE FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER — DEFECTIVE DETBCTTVES

Thorsday-Friday'^otturday, April 13-14.15 — Star Spangled Rhythm 
Midnite Sott., Sun-Moow A|^ 16*17—Phantom Lady, plus Marines at Tarawa 

TuMday.Wedaesday, AprU 18-19—There’s Something AW a Soldier

"I
■' ''1
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K-jgSjjjffa
"•asu-Mojcnco

Dmnd gf Um^.1 
W. 3.

SHIL08,
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WAireiD—HooMtepcr to Uko 
chare* of home wiOi tfaiM aaall 

dUldrat; «t*r night*. Saiwy. Xn- 
qdbs Ror Dum, !• atndwkjr St, 
attar S p. at__________ >fr4-U|»
»0» SAIX — B«b<Slt ftaxa Ka- 

efainoT in good etataStiaa at Uw 
right prict — rotdaata tractora tk 
part*; a large vagtaMl Polanl 
awlc hog, quiet and OK. Hoyd 
ChaaploB, SbeSiy ^ 1, or phooe 
ggk4-u or t mUca aouthweat at 
Wnnouth.________ »d-Hp

Lace Tableelotha laaodered, 
Mci. Lawieace RuK M IfuIbenT 
at, phone 1011, Plgitaaigh. gg-Uc
WOR SALS—One light weight 
'Hen‘a .BicTcie, gBlM eoodlUoQ; 

new tile*. Enquire Luther Moffat 
» Bell 3t. Plymouth, Ohio, gp
FOB SALE—Two radtaa: One 110 
eoH aet; t volt auto ndto; both in 
good condition. Snquhe Wayne 
Pavia. Plymouth. Phw toil,
FOB SALE-20 buaheb Seed Data.

Inquire 41 Tnix St, Plymouth, 
Ohio._____________ ^ gp
FOR SALE-20 Btaheta at Seed 

Oata. Enquire 41 Tim Street 
Plymouth, O.
WILL DO PAFEBHANOIRO thia 

Spring. Rraaonable rate. En
quire Mr*. R. Ramey, gT Ttuz St. 
or Mr* Don Fidler, U W. BDqdi St 
Plymouth, O. S-l»-h)p
PBOZEN POOD LOCKER.S now 

obtainable in Greenwich, Ohio. 
Enquire Nkkenon Oreg Store, R. 
C Footer or Greenwich Bank lor 
Intormation.________ g-l}-10p
FOR BALE-^bbita tar chlUten 

tar Eaater. SOc ktad TSe each; all 
ktad*. Howard .

X-Abo«lt
Brdghun OaU; atao tiro or three 

tana mixed hay. U R. Sfarunona, 
north Street Road.
F(MS BENT—Two tumiahed eleep 

ing rooma Inquire at 39 Ply
ing St. or phone If T-I4-Xlc
PtiaUC SAT E - Having decided 

to qutt (arming. I will 
Fuidic Auction at ray teat 
mik eouth at Oangaa, on Boole 
ITg, on Saturday, Apctl t, atartlng 
at U;N EWT. the toOowing chat
tel*: ccoahting o( Cowa, Sheep,
yFijy Fatwyt fttid —***11
grain tool*, and other artielc* too 
humerous to mention. George 
Kerr. John Adame, Apet W>

LOST—Hub cap for Pontiac ooto- 
mobile, Saturday evening be

tween Plymouth It Willard. Find
er pleaH return to Mr*. Frank 
BcAnan, Plymouth, or to The Ad- 
eertlaer oSn. 7p

OKANh BARRY BOUSEpAlMT 
$3.09 gal in 9 gaL Ma. Pore Lin- 

aeed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
aold with houae ioba. Order now. 
Paint bniihet, all lina SHELBY 
BABOWABE CO., Shelby, O. 
AprOtf.

FOUND—Pair of whiu bunny 
mlttena. Owner egn hfhe anape 

by 1 dentlfying and paying tar tttia 
ad. The Adverttaar.

RkUaiMl
Lodge 

No. 301 
Btft A.M.

Meedage held avow eeeend nad
tauith tiondaya in taa amndt

L.Z.DATe
gmPnbSetq. Wimialhi O
Ingunutee «f Al Kills
lanoranoa Thai BoaSy Innnaa 

PHOire Iftt

C. F. MITCWEU.
Ltoanaad Raot Eatota Brahor 

KliahaShaft 
nWlOL OHIO

J. B. N»®IONS 
UcenssilM Estate 
Erokei; It igsaraace

B.K.TRAUdBR 
AttornejMit-Lnp 
Notary t*mSttc 

General Law Practice

found — Two ear kioa in front 
ot Hany Staidl'a Onawy. The 
racr may call and identfy them, 

pay tor thia aii. and claim the key*
HAND SAWS, Crua* Cut Sawa, 

Trimming and CutUag Tooia— 
Don't araata
mate a ddD daw work. IBedkaap,. 
an aawi by machine ao <hw 
tMttar than new. »0c. salBBU„ 
can ha aamhacaiir and
the Hm adtuatad to cut a* Snaat 
materiala Bit full 1e^ of the 
blade. tSOpak. PBUR^ Shear* 
lagASS abcar*. *ta,eanbead- 
loatad and ahaapenad te do a bard 
cutting Job with eaae. All work 

Brown h HlUar 
g-lS-M

the a. C. Jk Y. BAUMOAO 
Bmheman. BoOmnakan, Ma- 

chlttlata. Car Bapaknen, Baclkm- 
aaan, Hkligtagh O, 
and BulliHikg Caapontan. Moat 
meet WMC requtremaaata. Theee 
are full wartime Job* and good 
poaeibiimaa tar poatwaw work. 
Ubml raihoad reUranent and 

benedta. CaU at
die aaoroat A. C. h Y. atation and 
the agent will give you ceanpiete 
iaformation. The Akron, Canton 
h Youngalown RaUroad Company 
Apailf tt

SOLTMErOf. in Me. 
SIjH atom Samra h $8
FOR SALE-Beds complete, ruga.

plllm bedding, kitchen cab- 
ink, n chain, dreaacra, rockeaa, 
8 tabtaa, hunpo, kwmnower, atap 
laddeaa, and many dWrea. cook 
ing utenalk, aihrerwan. and other 
articka. We deliver. W. K Cof
fey, 3 mik* eeat of Shiloh.

PUBLIC ADCnOM 
SAYDBOAY, APBO. t. MM 

At Idf P. M. 331 W. Maha Sheet.
MOBWALKOmO 

Six aeeat at pee-wai me

Dilaah Jewel Oee Reape. Wktt-

eeal Ekchic Sweepae and Mat 
Petal boa. Many othee artieka 
toe nma arena ae memkn.

E. I. BrmOM, Ownar 
TeaaiaiCaah. Harry Van BiiakIHi 

~ - Maewalk. Ohk

NOTICE — Tha public oak an
nounced fcr-SiMWWF.-SprU a. 

by Hr. end Ml*. O. C Barney of 
Shlkb. baa baan aapra^il Mr. 
Bamay «nw eaBad to KaathKky on 
account of the ITtaaaa ct hk wite 
and forced the coneeUatlon of the 
oak. It wiB pratahly ha held at 
a later data.

CARD OP THAim 
We rriah to eaqkeae our ainecre 

oppaneklioo $o idl dioae who 
bcipod ua thM^ our.nctot be- 

#oab to our
Biany (iko* and haighbrin (or 
lhair act* at Irttahwaa. to Dr. and 
Max. D B Fhint, to Rav. Betbai 
tor hi* conanijag weata, to Seoor 
funeral boota to BkWand Lodge 
No. 391. F. * A: U, •» O. E S, 
the Alpha :0 .
Laghko. Iba F. W, to R. B. 
Bawan. pchateant o< tha A. C. & 

B. R., tha iigalinyea A. C.
L R-. ttaa BadBicihood of 

motive Fngbiatn, the B. of F. h 
E., the L a ad a L. F-ta E-. end 
the O. I. Avtt K of L.B, end tar 
all the bataglHd SdtM tributaa

Doana Btiaain, ’ . .
Mr. It ma. FMd Bhaen.

CARD or TMAMBB
I wiah to thank my many (rknd* 

tar the floweta. MB* and cairk 
aent me wbik in the hoepital; ea- 
pecially do I arldi to Oiank the 
Plymouth Order of Eatfm Stan 
tar their nBiamhme*.Thoy wai 
aH greatly appraeiatad

Ml*. Fwk Mbakr.
rann or TMABB3I 

We wkh to exprem our lin- 
oere thank* and appeartatien to 
ftkmk, naighbeta. Bev. and Mr* 
Hainea, MoQuata Bmaral home, 

Pkta-Boot-Heaaiempioyeea of the 
Co., and aU who
whh caodn floakgaa and aet 
Uadams dufing the Bkeat and 
death of our wife and mother.

Boy Denn and Family.

ABXWSCW 
Mr. aoid Mia. Donald Shnver an

nounce the Urth of a 9H poimd 
baby aon, Harold Bennett, bora 
Tueeday moratag, April 4th, at 
the Shelbr Memorial ho^dlaL 
Mti. Shaver, htfora bar matriaga. 
waa Mki Ththaa Caywuod.

NOTICE
Mow k the tkoa la baatall that 
aaw Deer BaO. Bnxiar 
Qiiaraataad weafc an aU akehkal

BEA80BABLE BATES Aim 
PB09IFT SERVICE 

I can famkh the park you na^
•WATIBRAVIS

miMm
REAPPRAISAL
TAXPROnSIS

The Huron County Board of Ra-
'ielun 1mm aiAi VPOS the

jautk tnak of kfUag the riekaa 
ot Bra appauximatriy Igfg owiwai 
of real aetata or buOdtagp on 
whtab the vahadkn in tha meant 
appreteal conidaMd a tew mentha 
affa waa aet loo hIMk.

Xtah OBo ot the pantaata ikd 
after the reapprakal had beta 
compkied will be cnnaMarad aap- 
arat^. Thoaa tavohriag a ooiwid- 
gaaMa aum ot money or wida <Ma-

Iw X' appaakurt over that held 
tar taa owaor, win aaoaadtiti par 
aonal kMuacriap of tha paapeilp 
by mambaca of the Board of Ra- 
vkkn eanweaad af Traaaawr Bar 
old CoUkr, Auditor Kant 
ward, and ftnaamkakain

Where the pntaat k ot e 
or km trivial natan. the pn. . 
oamar may baaahed to appear be 
tare the board to oave time 

Tha annoxhaotely 1999 pco- 
toata eonearn paupaaty la aU aec- 
tkiw of the coualy. aad aumy 
weeks wUl be requlrad to com
plete the revkien work. Many n- 
perted icwqualilka in the vatua- 
ttoaa placed during the raapprsiie 
ment muct be rviiifTlllatad or en
tirely dkapprovad-

Duane Lamiell, Oteenwich, ek- 
ntor opentor, and Bkabelh Ls- 
mkr. 39. New London, atmogn- 
pher.

A nw nABOMtRR
Mr end Mr*. ABwit Seaman 

R. D. 1. Willard, aie thtepamnia 
of a baby giri bon ThnndayMva- 
aing at the Shelfay beapital,

AAAN(irMES
APPUGATIONS

FOyJME
PRICBi RAJME PROM 93JS TO

BAM »a> tvS 
TOOOORTTr.
The Rkhkad county Tripto-A 

la taking oadera tagm eo- 
opaanting AAA taiman tar Ikne 
to be opnmd oa tbaar land at pai- 
oaa raagtag teem $tJt to $3J9 
par ten, debvered to the farm, tc- 
cocdiag to on ifBriial aaaoi 
aaaal A aoaoll addMotukl coat pays 
tar aptnadhkg tha lima on SaUT 

Ttaa OMmty AAA conaMHaa has 
cUracUd with tha 

Lkaa and Staaa Co., PI
ja Yaapar ot Onaawkh. far 

$999 tan* ot Erne aad plaaa to to- 
tcaaai the aananto at a nwator 
supply haaamas availatok. faiwai. 
who is aahadutod to provkto L999 
toaaef Bma, w4B taReai *a

■jgr*

RLOOO

Blood denoaa tram Fiymooth 
a* MaiwAril Tuaaday hadtaM 
ikwid aad Bab Baehrach. Mte 
Rtoite and Ataart Marria. On 
waumwday aim, vtoum S«r. Mn- 
mam and Mas. JMdUtar ton

my paritanaad at tha Qood 
Han hoaphal to that city. Sk Is a 
aan-in-tow tf Mr. aad Mr* C. W 
WBk of near Plyaaouth aad 
haoam boao.

AMS SOLINGm^mtAurorAiam

StetowaandwHii 
tfacriiim

5r*r5nH5r5a ii

: Bam, wm
aad BuBor town

abip farmeta.
Under tha I9H paogiam, eaop- 

arattog luma whaae AAA allow- 
aam is $99 or teas, can tom toeto 
total aBowaaca to llanataui it 
thayioquastto haaayawaat,cast 
ot Rw Bma k taken out ot tha 
teimar'a goeenuaeat chack. but 
the aBMMaU at Bme the fannan re 
eekwi eanY aget ae man than the 
aanount of hie dkeek tar aeO-hulid 
toff gad troiaarvtot paaetleaa.

George A Meataec. waawtoe A 
A A conaaaittoaman to rtwne of 
the Ikae peogtam. pnintort oul 
that the use of tone on “aour" 
toad k one ef the ceeieel arnys to 
incrima the oeuntyk food ea«pe 
thk year

Coat at lima detorcred to coun
ty tanas vettos eenordhqt to the 

ansa H must bo tniakef Coau

CHIIKINS AS •00» 
NfWS rtOM HOMS

A siw srtiNa PO|t|1$ HAT I
1

Bu^ BULK

GARDEN SEEDS
A C—iptete SelecttoM

VER’mJZEH
FOR YOUR VICTORY GARDEN 

AND LAWNS

Sohio Viotory Gankn PertiliEer 25 Mm. SL2S 
Loan. Victory Gaurteo Fertilizer, SO lbs. S2J6 
Lama Victory Gonfen Pert9izer, MO iMi 13.70 
Staler Hydrsted Lkse, 25 lis • • • 48o

Aflcaoid SoU Testert, ewih • . • . tUOO

Onion Sets n 35e

:

CASH
Do Vou Want To Sell Your Qir? 
I W^nt To Buy Your Car
Now k the bmt tfaae to get the most for yodr 
cor. If you are unnt yoor ORT-s^ Oowt 
WILL PAY GASH. I NEED 100 GOOD 

USED CAI(S - nKi^ 249 — WMud.

:

t’ 'k

Yeter opkiito olart eking dk mogaent $w« aee 
ymmcir In Sumtan. Cswaepaay. Wooik-hanwn 
ar SBver doMd ... our newmt ahedea YonW 
ma th«“u.a. tonafVtotma Maat ea. hr wwn ta........................................... . •
Soft. enanSarl-weiiAt W»*... Jna* rfgkt/w oaaai

3.95 5.00
BRAND NEVSHOnS AND IIS 

FQREASia
nZcSh^hFm-

term in
ARROW AND 

SHAPELY 
SHIRTS

wm3
l.«9

m mxMOL EASIER HES
in atttka New 

Skadee p/ Sprimi 
Imdnding the fmmam 

BOTNAY 
NON-CRUSH TIB

1.00

JUMPS




